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ReiCEDfclC HENNING SEWAGE

The following Investigation was dendueted by Special Agent'

LAWRENCE W«, SPIQAO covering 'the period from Qetbber' 10, 191*6 to November

V *

12, 191*6.
(jy

\>w

On October 11*, 19l*6^lpnfidential InformantjUUBfwhose
identity; is known to the Bureau, advised that BEtFEAG^cOntacte^AiN mibtk

of the French Press and Information Service of the French Republic Pro-
visional Government, 501 Madison Avenue, New York City, at which time ANN
MARTS promised to meet BELFRAGE that evening at Grand Central Station*
HELFRAGE further indicated that he planned to stay in New York City that

ovening
*C(&\\

This Informant further advised that on the same date HELFRAGE
contacted GECRGS^IAZILLER, at the Book Find Club, 1*01 Broadway, New York
City* BELFRAGE stated that his wife , MOLLIE, would see BRAZIL!HR sometime
that day and he requested to have his wife call him at her first opportunity,

HRAZILIER stated that he is going oyer some of BELFRAGE' S manuscripts that
had been submitted.

i>

t"

" «v>-
Bie files of the New York Field Division reflected that GEORGE

ERAZULER, President of the Book Find Club, 1*01 Broadway, New Yerk City,
had been approached by well known CPA functionaries and sympathizers who
secured editorial control of the club in order to eliminate competition
with communist bode stores throughout the United States* .

°X',£
id*ose identity

Hfflij LITHOGRAPH
COMPANY, 305 West 1*5th Street, New York di'ty, advised HELFRAGE that the
paper face publication had been received ’and that his book would be printed
pn that day* After discussing various costs of the publication and shipping
to various points in the limited States, HIRMER invited BELFRAGE to his heme
on the following Sunday,

On the same date, this Confidential Informant
sent a Western Union telegram to CLAUD$'WILLIAMS

j

Brush, Detroit, Michigan, which read as follows

iniormant aav:

MS, j4ople^s v

-fy {V

advised that
Institute,

BELFRAGE
51*61

"Faiths'1 now printing. Hold five thousand ready next week. Please

notify what disposition to be made of them^
f
Also please send four hundred

dollars as soon as possible. Signed CED„
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On October 22, 191*6, <&is Informant advisad.that BKURAGE .contacted

INN MARIE of the French Republic Provisional Gcverment, $01 Uadison Avenue,
£E which tine an appointment was made for them to meet at Grand Central'
Station at 6:00 P. M. on that day and a tentative date was also made for the
following ThursdayAnl

iV t

*

» ne uuw
ser zl*»CD October zl*» 191*6, Confidential Informant se

d

that "

BELFRAGE attempted to contact Mr.A. at’ th^StT Bsgis Hotel,
New York City, HELFRAGE mentioned to. thk telephone operator at this hotel
that FRERE-REVS’ wife |s name was PA’MlAIIACE, but BELFRAGE was riot able to
contact FRER3-REVS,IsLa\k 'v j

The record! at the St, Regis Hotel, New York City, revealed that
A. S. FRERE is a prominent banker frcro London, England and that he has been
a ruest of this hotel for many years.

^ The files of the Mew York Field Di ision reveal that ALEXANDER
STUARTiFRERE entered the United States on the SS AQUITANIA on February ~16,
191*5 ai which time he stated that he was born in London, England, on November,
23, 1892; that he was employed by the Information Division of the British
Supply. Commission and that he was destined to the St, Regis, Hotel in New
York City and to the British Supply Connission at Washington, D, . C.

• i,v
Qi October 21*, 191*6, Confidential Informant vised that k')

BELFRAGE contacted Reverend G^OTTQ^THORNER of 21*2 EasW^tli Street, New
3 '

York City and arrangements wer& made' for a meeting on the following Monday,
This individual was CARTES^THORNER, The files of the New York Field Divitfcn
revealed that REVEREND GUIIIiRM£^0TT^>H5RNER was the president of the Latin
American Committee of New York irf I9b&*nd that he was reportedly sympathetic
with the Nationalist Party of Puerta Rioo* fliYf'

> i t v V-,
Cki October 28, 191*6, BELFRAGE contacted the heme of JULE&^ALFAKT

38 East 3rd Street, New York City and upon speaking to DiA, he was told that
the financial situation had not been cleared up and that she had not been
able to secure the necessary appointments with prominent individuals, INA
indicated- RUTH_and JACK TURNER would return from Argentina in about one week*.
BELFRAGE arrange ah"appointment with INA and GUILLERMO C0TTO-TH07NER on the
following Tuesday at 1* :15 P, M, at the Commodore Bar in New York City, The
indices of the New ^ork Field D '.vision failed to reveal any information regard-
A TTTTL7C? T\T A THTfAum /M \

* °
ing JULES or INAJrKLFAUT.

^
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The records of Local Board #11, New York City, which board covers

the address of 38 iaat 3rdstreet, failed to^eveal any iafonaatioa Pt#*r4e-
:

* ..* -J %, \ t
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fork wStf'cbmkkedThe
:reoords of t>»Credit Bureau Sf;Greatet_ _

by 3|»clsl anplojes Investigator WIDE FULL® f«T a recdbd ifiJULES tH/AtT
with negative results* ^ t

Yr.

On October 29, 19U6, Confidential Inforaant^^^BMadviaed that

Mrs. EKLFRAGB spoke to I/JUIS^ISCHER and’ FISCHEr^S speech on his trip to

India was discussed. FISCHER also indicated that he would be on radio station

1HN on the following Monday in an author-critic program in which EARL BRCMDER

would be the critic

Cn October 31, 19U6, th^i iant advised that BELFRAGE spoke

to r-PTT.T.KgMQ COTTO-THOHNgR regardingjJRHRCZ) which w$s the seminary for /.
Puerto Rican students. BELFRAGE expressed his Interest in this seminary

and COTTO-THORNER stated that this organisation is not a real factor and

the religious angle is vised solely for propaganda purposes.

On November 2, 191*6, this Informant advised that CLAUDE WILL IAN'S

spoke to BELFRAGE from Birmingham, Alabama, at which time a discussion: took

place in regard to the distribution of the various books and pamphlets which

were to be published for tha^eople’s Institute of Applied Religion./VN,^^

jCo. November 8, 1?1*6, th3,s Informant advised that BELFRAGE contacted

SHEPHAID^j3^0NE of the New York Tines nampaper and STONE indicated that he

was going' to the meeting on the following Wednesday and BELFRAGE stated that

he would visit STONE at the New Ihrk Times on the following Monday or Tuesday

to clear up that gas business (nT\^r'i

On November 8, 191*6, Mrs. BELFRAGE contacted Mr.i'flfcCNELANDER (Ph«)

of the Columbia Pictures Corporation, 729 Seventh Avenue, New York City, at

which time she stated that she represent* the London Standard Newspaper and

that she will go to Hollywood, California in the near future tp write article*

for this newspaper# ffifj f

On November 11, 191*6, Confidential
BELFRAGE made an appointment to see ARTHUR
New York City, at 5rOO P. M. onthat date*

b H:

advised that
t' 89th Street,

6
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On Nbveaber 12, ^*6, TNA HfTflyr contacte^fiKIJBjLGi Jl
indicated that instead of seeing one^cf the proeirwat sen she had been
referred to^*v«J." (probably 7. J^tJERCiqS, a prominent ccasunist in the
Hew York area)* It was evident trcm the conversation that Hi Intended
to see 7* J» regarding financial assistance for the People f s Institute ef
4pplied^Religion in the New York area* INi indicated that she intencfe<i

—

tSTESke' an appointment with 7. J* on the following Monday and she asked
EELFRJLGE to accompany her so that they sight have some success in their
project

> h
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The fallowing inwesti^ticn ef the aotirttlea of mini 1B0TBKI1«d UXSUIA USSESXiV la reported by Apodal Agent Treads D, flrlia, ao4 .->* + +
;

eovors the ported fruw October 11, 19b6 to Jlooopber 12, ifM. *
• «> ^ •

1 •.£-*

V • w
asrlbam ffiommi: r

. s '

^^tSmfldontial Informant JUT‘395t has advised that JEE0THU1 la
mam sottlod ia\hie mew location at 2928 falst Arm., Leaf Island dty, I.T.
ER03BKA.H is carrying on his engineering actirltiee at this location and his
associate JUU^iCBCHihi continues in his profession as an architect at 11^
X* 32nd 8t., loir Ycrkv'l.T*, the prenisos formerly occupied jointly by rap-
CBIXX and

Reference is hade to the csnfidantial source developed at
JBOTBWJPS plaoe of business uhioh at that tine was Hit X* 32nd St., lew lork,
l»T», and fron said confidential source photographs of oertain pi tint
®OTU£AI was working upon at that tine were obtained. These photographs were
•ant to tha PEE Laboratory, the ratalts of which are set out as follows

t

•®ODP 1
(A.

In this group there is a report headed ’Progress Report on Pal-
estine 1 . This report goes into detail describing the proposed set*wp for
a plant er plants to nanufacture TIT which will also ba suitable for the
nanufacture of PETI, DDT, nitrocellulose, 'hitroglycarina, a blending unit
for nigroglycerlne and nitrocellulose into bellistite, nitric add production,
lacquer and alkyd resins. /

* Oa Paga 3 of this report is a phrase which indicates that erec-
tion of s TIT plant was originally planned, but in order to shield this
plant' s operation, other plants were to be operated jointly with the TIT
plant. A DDT and alkyd resin plant were then

jj^ /
Farther in this report, on the page beaded Insert A-5'

,

Motion was wade of obtaining a new process far the purlfiestisn of PETI
crystals which replaces the old nethod of purification of tha produet with
acetone. It was indicated in the report that aeetone was difficult %m
obtain In Palestine. The new method, they indicate, not only gave a purer
product but added tha advantage that it elininated the necessity of a dis-
tillation colon 'for which there is no need in a EDT plant and would require
explanation.' ^
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:

- Indicate to the exaudLaer that pin* called fbr the mctim tf a TUT bleat,
‘

the eqalpnsnt for whlsh plant coiU also be ajtiei tm the mpuifbetors of
aUcpd resin, PSTN, nitroglycerine or aitrocelluleme. Thelmdleeticn
that the IDT plantm to act as a blind for the amaoiteture ef BBT.

Included also in group 3 are photographe ef
notes and rough sketches dealing with the manufacture at hydrogen cjanide
(HCN). These were notes which were later incorporated into a ten-page report
by one *SQ‘ on the manufacture of hydrogen cyanide which will be referred te
later in Group 2.*j[/' M

In this Group also (Group 1) were two floe sheets, 'ene for a '»

IDT and one for a TUT process. The equipment Mentioned in these flow sheets >
are in code probably taken frcn a drawing in which each piaoe of equipment
has been designated a code number. It is noted that the ease code number
reference appears in both processes possibly indicating the see of the same
equipment for the DOT process and the TNT process. This further bears out
tha content!on^i^at the same plant may be used for the manufacture of both
DDT and TNT.

" ln addition to the reports mentioned above there were included
in this group, heat formulae which apparently have no bearing on any of the
processes above mentioned.

VGROUP 2,

® This group consisted of itemised cost lists on A. Brothnan and
Associates stationery for a DDT plant*- The listing was for instruments,
pumps and equipment. Also included was a cost list for valves far an alkyd
resin plant. No reference was made as to where the articlee were to be used

\JU
.0^

In this group was a ten-page report and bibliography on the
manufacture of hydrogen cyanide (HCN). This report was written by one «tG»
and indicated that it was a Job for 'CAASC*. This report deals with the
review of literature and patents an the manufacture of hydrogen cyanide. It
appears to be authentic from a chemical standpoint. In the manufacture of

facture of hydrogen cyanide. No connection was found between the report on
hydrogen cyanide and the Palestine Job.^

/UMU MV

Ia, •a

.iAt
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«« — Another report apparently written by the seas »Kfl» dealt nit*the -^actera of acetone, ttla report «u written «SrS
"’V*^*** 11 «rthentle Pro* a eheeiesi ataatoodnt. ^AcetSSTS*

-
**•<* M * purifying agent in the Manufacture of Ptnr.

Acetone i*.

"ranart * ** thi * eenai^l of one two-nawreport on TTF *<iiing powder* and a one-page paper cn *nethVl

SdT
*PP**r *° r.t.r^u

‘

Tss:~?r * *- *• * r^re”ot * *

th. >•/-
The plant in question is apparently to be erected in svJST ^ ,a® Pl*0^

Prance. These data were Made by A. Brothman and AssociateT^VaT^JIi <formation, chloral usually in the for* of a h-rdra-t, .T 7°^ in“

used in the Manufacture of DDT, Nothing ns found in tM**
llPdra^®)» is

s.rrsrss.

The letters frcn 1. Brothnan and Aseodat** tr. rw _ ,od the proposed plant eet-op for chloral and uSTST^ttonSe
Seinrar*

factor# of DDT Mid chloral fro a che^oal eti^St"^ **" “Ii°’

reference le *^°
1
**f

ln«
4
’«rk <*•* ®OTaUH ... doing

lastent cue^Lje^f &?' T ‘ 1"
awnwurs seiecties serriSi ml iSkclt^that h?™!

*b^*ln * r®Tl- <*m “.‘p^^loSfeTt^ Tl£?£¥Sr
'2.S.TSS-:

,punt In the Hear gaet. U.o ult“h. ?£JSStVX-u

10 CONf^NT*
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eroeewtical Affairs of to*dpnblis ^
JUnt. 1W it. product!- »flijrwood, £«* ^ 5^1“!**%?^'-"?
fhis inffceation i» rf^erted cn page 47 of the keTerenced

, had ta*ih*w «*w»« ’'P

advised that on October 24, 1946,

BOTSOK wee in\bu*^m' «4 airleed to that ? r ;

ha waa roing to to Chinee* laboratory an thfl l^ umiA aa eoae dlfEieulty

coaeerning their wort had occurred there, Thie eea* iafcraant hae adriead

ttet BROnSKil had several contacts with a M^sAHH (ph), fe«Hawad to be

connected with thjh Qriaaee project open whirfi he wae worto«.^r^ J/\/

» in 395 advised that an October 29, 19tf, BEOTBIttl me ia eon- •

' Aact with a MR jkfeEDLB£AN etf AMTCBG. He etatad that he w»ted to .talk with,*

«i<M^07ICH hut he was aot successful. The ease Informant adVlead that £
-

on October 30th, BROTHMAI talked with IKKUTJMAI at to.eh to* ieedl—

a

n et&tad

that TBHhHCWICa "knows all abwit th* sitwatlc*i; knew about it all the toe,

hat ie andor advice aot to let en.» VSBflSOJS eeid that ha did aot know

whether it was necessary to talk about the aatter or not; that *the thing wae

sent over with his (Tredanorich 1 s) strongest reccneendatiana*, end that Tred-

anovlch' s final word was that he was quite ears he would see IROTHMAN “over

there.* It appeared that TREDAHOVICH was leaving at this toe but he did not

state where he was going. He nsrely stated that he wmted to say goodbye to

IB0THMA1. It is not known whether Tredanovich is going to Bnssia and whether

ROTHMAN is going to eset hin or not, froe the statements that were and*.

However, to informant has aot indicated whether »OT*AN has mad* any plans

to leave B*w Tork City, J

(ki lovetor 8, 1946, th* aforementioned informant advised that

IROTHMAN was in contact with an unknown individual naasdflACK . During this

conference a discussion took place of onavCAFITZA, who Bt^IMAN stated, was a

Hussian physicist, and JACK was inter*s-tAd in knowing CAPTTZA'S field in

science . BROTHMAN stated that he understood\CAPITZA had done revolutionary

turbine work. JACK than stated that he was going to Washington during to
following week ax&d asked him to go along with hie. IROTHMAI reftteed. JACK

;

then stated that he was going deem *tc see to aesistaat to to assistant .y
Attorney General uho waa about to last of to appendage left.* It appears lAs
that this latter remar* was aade in a light earner. Ifforts are being made

to ascertain the Identity af JACK. To date he has aot recontacted WOTHMAI.
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The aforementioned informant advised that on

w
At 3 a*. cxi October 15, 1?U£, a surveillance was tia up at

the residence of 'BLSSSdfil at 110 Christopher St. by reporting agent and
Special Agents L« X. Best and ?. J. Gallant* it ?:50 am. IASS2RMAH eaerged
froa the premises carrying an overnight bag and took the nbeay to Penasyl-
vania Station where she purchased a coach ticket to Washington, D# C*

it 10i30 an. ULSSUOQ.I departed froa Peunsylrmia Station 1a
a coach serveilled by Special Agents Best and Gallant.' "Bering the ^rip to
Washington there was no unusual activity on the part of the subject aeted,
and she arrived in Washington at 2:35 pn. ehare the surveillance vas taken
over by Special Agents Carl Togel and Tincent aaghes of the Taabingtcn field
Diviaicn.
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RE; JULES KORCHIEN

Cii September 13, 19U6, Confidential Informant (31EGCP.I advised
that she bad Men JULES KCRCHTE2T at the^cRLD TOURIST [ OFFICE in Hew Jerk
Cit7 , and that she believes he might pdssTbly hire Been the JULIUS who she
mentioned as a possible contact of JACOBi^GLOS in her original states nt.
However, she stated she believed the JULIUS referred to was an engineer who
resided in KHICX21B0CKER VILLAGE in New York City, and had gene to Icr'olx
Tirginia to work,

.

’

* th® ,ew Tork tLlw °° KCRCHIEN failed to reflectthat XORCHIEN had lived in Xnickmrbockwr Tillage or had gene to SerfoliVirginia, “ *

CHEGCEY stated that she had never seen XCECHIZN or JUUCS inthe presence of GCLOS but had merely caught a fleeting glimpse of him andthat JULIUS had called her cm the telephone cm two occasiona locking far
GOLOS bat had never famished her any information directly!
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The following investigation wee conducted by Special Agent Michael
M. O'Rourke an November 6th and 7th, 1946s

>

\

>:

t

Reference is made to Washington telephone call of Norenber 6th,

1946, advising of the departure of COLLINS. Washington adrised that he
was scheduled to arrive in New fork City at 7:30 P.M** Surveillance was
instituted by Special Agents MW. Lacey, C. M. Curry, and M. M* O'Rourke*

COLLINS arrived at Pennsylvania Station at 7x35 P»M«' on November
6th. He proceeded via taxicab to the airlines terwinal building at 42nd
Street and Vanderbilt Avenue. COLLINS entered the airlines building and
checked his baggage at the Pan American Airlines desk. It tos ascertained
that he was leaving on Flight #201 for Montevideo* He left the airlines

terminal building, walked to a subway station at 42nd Street, and proceeded
via subway train to 23rd Street. He then left the subway train at 23rd
Street and waited to the Chelsea Hotel where he entered. ( JOSKPl^UJSEI,
subject of an Internal Security - R case, Los Angeles origin, is presently
residing at that hotel. It was not possible to definitely ascertain whether
COLLINS visited LOSE!.) COUJNS entered the hotel at 8:30 P.M.

9

4

1

- At 10 P.M., COLLINS left the Chelsea Hotel, walked to the 23rd^ Street subway station, and boarded a northbound local to 34th Street*

He then proceeded to and entered the Post Office at 33rd Street and 8th
Avenue* He then left the Post Office ana proceeded to 7th Avenue where

v he entered the 34th Street subway station of the 7th Avenue Subway* He
' boarded a southbound local to Sheridan Square whence be walked to and
v entered 3t^$arrow Street* (3S Barrow Street is the hone of COUINS* wife,

\ ’ SUSAN B^j&rHGNI, II.) He entered the building at 10*30 P.M. V
' e /- - / y . ^ \

On November 7th, 1946, at 1 iJL. surveillance was discontinued as
COUJNS remained in 33 Barrow Street* It was ascertained that COLLINS left

33 Barrow Street and proceeded to InGuardia Airport where he boarded air-
plane flight #201, which departed at 5:25 A.M., Novanber 7th, 1946, for
Montevideo* COLLINS is reported travelling, according to his ticket and
airline information, to Montevideo, and the plane wa3 scheduled to arrive

there on November 9th, 1946 at 6 or 7 P.M.
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The following imre tlgation

f
-

v'

eondmeted hy Special Agent JAMB R#

Si

la « Iftftd sent hy thft Yashin{ten Field Division an October 11, 1946

tha low Xork Field Division*® roqoestod to determine the oorxeet sane of the

organisation at 596 Madison Avenue, low Tork City and to report information

eonoerning its background. It was believed that this organisation had con-

tacted HENRY ffTLi, COHNS, JR., a subject in the Washington Mold Offloe.

, ; * J
;

Inquiry at 598 Madison Avenue, Mow fork City reflected that the

AMSRICAN F EEERATIOI FOR OVERSEAS BLIND, fornsrly known as theJrflfellDAN BRAILLE
wp~RRR FORWAR AND CIVILIAN BLIND, had occupied space in this building for approx-
imately the last fifteen years. According to Mr. YULIAN A. MACHS, superintend-

ent at 598 Madison Avenue, the above organisation is, to his knowledge, a chari-

table organisation devoted to assisting blind persons overseas. They have been
engaged in an extended campaign soliciting funds for the above cause. Mr. MACOE
displayed a letter which he received from the Federation requesting that the
nty be changed fron the Aneriean Braille Press to the Anerioan Federation for
Overseas Blind. On the letterhead were the following names of officers and mem—
bare of the Board of Director*!

WILLIAM WEISOW'D ROMNKLL
JOHN FQSUB'TULLES
ROGER L^ARHHAM
JAMES W.fQERAED
Reverend CHARLES S
GECRGE L^RAVERAT
HESEVSEBCEBN

FARIAND

3HOOP
Bishop
T. TH2ST0

ERNEST tffe
STOKWELLB

TIRES

V

The^rurpoee ff the organisation, ' ae stated on the bottom of the
letterhead, was *International distribution and eireulatlan of Brailla literature
and music for war and civilian blind"# Tho New Tork address af the organisation
was given as 598 Madison Avenue and their Parle addrees was stated to be 4 Bus da
Montevideo. The main office is located in New fork at 15 West 16th Street, and
the Madison Avenue addrees is used for waning purposes . Mr. MACEIE advised that
this organisation has relinquished some of its space at the Madison Avenue office

16

/v
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*nd i» eonsolidatingatjfieMm ottim at 15 |«,t
- # ffie* U 1WV 1.;

' *[• *1011* *>*t firm Mi aaa'ssiatlon ir
la eoBTlaMd Ifcat it is philantteapie, sad h. has asrsi
aotiritiss bsiag undertaken by thU organisation.

*

16ttyStreaty fha preeent

ith the orgaaiaatiaa ke
observed any qasationabls

* cCONE^'M-
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~ On Octeber 11, 1946 the lhahii«ten Meld m
Xork Yield BLriaion to obtain background information
fintMMitt AYOYU

r
- "• •

•

ioioli requested thCJhar r

a KlM 'IAtfn who#*-;. *£/
Park iTame, lew Toric City,

lurestigation at 383 Park Areme, law tork Pity refleeted that WWAftn ...

a alath broker at 380 Broadway, I«v lark City, realdad at tlffa nfc.

Ta brother and sister, IBKA MIRTH, whowae described by the eeperin-
tandant Mr. SYBUBOI aa being an extrasely elderly wolan, about 75 years of age,
ho rarely dearaa the building and who oould be described as senile in her ac-
tions. Mr. SYEWBOH said that the liETUB lead an extre^ly quiet life and base
aiy few visitors to their apartnent*

Because of her noted lack of activity, inve
ground of Miss MARTIN could not be conducted through

atigation into the bacje-

aiscrest inquiry. ’

1

/?
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BH KLSCar ku contiamed her employment with the latiomal Tederwtiem
of Constitutional liberties, 205 But 42nd Strut, lav Ibrk City, and hu ku
maintaining luraul eontaete, Mt out 1* prvti.oua reports. She is in f reqeeut
toesh with Cbnfidential Infonaant QBMKJSX.

V .

A» preriously reported, SLSOI ku returned te astlre pertleipatiea la
"tawnlBt Party 6th Assembly ttatriot, and in the re cent elactioai fe«14 on 1

Hornier 5, 1946 aha participated in Campa igns to aid
K
oamunist eaases, part*-

cnlarly that of YIl^MUimiTaCO in the 18th congr«l^l Dist*isi, lav Yoak
'

,

City* KESOV, acoording \t$f£onIidantial InformmatJHj^^^^whoae identity la kaovn
to the ftueau, told 7R4XX lCTTO, known eontaot, thaVtMy aara particularly alatad
orar tha Tietorlaa of HABCAHT0II0 and ADAM ciATmnffirgrj.. A^/m _ ...

JCE EISOH, huaband of tha aubjact, haa baan continuing hia studies at
the Art Institute, and, according to information available, should finish tha
course which he is taking under the G.I. Bill of Eights around the firat of thayw.

(hi Friday , November 8, 1946, Confidential Informant GREGORY advised
tort ELSOH had approached her several days previously and attested to borrwv
*300 fro* GREGORY, who, in turn, rafnaad to forward this amount* Mian ELSCH’S

uTiy employed, would loan her tha money* OBBkST told USOi that eontaat wonld
be mada with Colonel EETK3LE8 in this regard* Colonel HETHOIDS refused **•< off„
whan adrised of ELSOH'S request by GRBGCB3, bat told QEEQOHT that the money should
be put up by the informant and KEYHOLES said that in case GREGORY ran into diffi-
eulty regarding KLSOI'S retumirg tha i<a ha would mke good tha amount to

. * ... . **. «
» a

\ QRHK3BX stated that there is mo' doubt that fcic ESOKS at the pruaent
time ar* in dirt need of tha memey. GSE80HT said thai JOB ILSOI’S‘allotment S5
oheeka hare btan daliyed ky tha Twterans A<fclnlstrat±oa* and s*ua though -B4I r^:

*

ESOI la fatting |200 a month salary fro* the U.C.L* aa office manage*, they

•’SL
,ut#d •» inritation wa. extended todlmaat tha ELSOH apartment Saturday, Hoveuber 9th, and GREGORY said that durii* the

m*4xJii i^
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wreniag m» ooarersat^ea of signmotwio took plaeo with tfce'EUKKS and^:

firther V
discussice wugheld zUgardlng tho ^borrowing of the #300 . Oi Inobtr 13th 600OHT /
reported that a strong possibility existed that CalaaoX^PJpQB would' forward
tho previously mentioned $300 request to KU301, a&hou^flnsr aetloa had aot
confirmed.

Fro* tho aboee information it waa apparent, la QSBKBT'8 opinion, that
Hil KISOI at tho praaont tlao dooa aot haro aa aakaooa eoataot available to har«
E£CW, according to GBEGCBI, haa boon la froqaeat oontaot with flBKQopT and haa
discussed la dotail hor plana with tho Comnint Party and othor plana of a aoxw
poraonal nature, aid GHBGOKI foola that if at aay tine USOV should ho oontaetod
regarding her allogod espionage aotiritloo that GH830HT would bo one of the flrot
persons whoa ESO® would oontaot. It is QKSXXX »S belief the t S&90I will have no
further aaooelation with tho allogod espionage Nt-ep, primarily because of tho
retura of hor husband, and in wlow of tho leak of eatbnslasn whieh oho displayed
when previoualy approached by tho unknown subjects in tho instant esse.

A highly confidential informant haring access to the office of Doctor
A. E.^WEINSTOiJ#- East 53rd Street, Eanhattan, s tated that the LLSCNS were regular
dihSTpatiants of Dr* WEINSTEIN since 1934. It was indicated that JOE ELSON'S ,

first risit to 1ETNSTEXN was on April 7, 1934, but there was no indication a# to
RAT EISON'S length of attendance, although there was quotation reflecting BAX
EICON'S business telephone number to bo IBJrrsy Bill V-664D. The £15085 ' address
was giren originally aa 636 lest 136th Street, New lark City. From this it la
beliered that tho EISOMS could be regular dental patients at Ur. WEINSTEINj5(U)

'

office and not inrolrod in say espionage set-up aa proriously suspected*
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35 Hancoofc Place
New Tortc, Wsw York

Th« imrestigation reported heroin by Special Agent L*

Morris Best erne conducted by the Newark Field Division*

As previously reported the address of FANNIN DAVIS, 35
Hancock Place, eras listed in the address book of BAT ELSCH.

> The New Terk Field Division by letter dated October 14,

I946 requested the Newark Field Division to sake inquiry at the personnel
office of the RONSON ART METAL TPDRXS^Aronson Square, Newark, New 'Jersey,

for information relative to l 't t.T.TAB^fkV 13 andj 1a particular, information
relative to FANNIN DAVIS, whojs^y be\his wife* -

The Newark Field Division by letter dated November 1,
1946 indicated that Mr. DAVID HIRSHHORN, personnel officer, RONSON ART METAL
WORKS, advised that WILLIAM DAVIS, a negro, born at Charleston, South
Carolina, on October 10, 1894, Is presently employed as an assistant for^»
man in the Plating Department of the RONSON ART METAL WORKS. He has so been
employed by the company since 1928* Information appearing in DAVIS* personnel
record was recorded about 1936 and reflects that the person to be notified
in the event of an emergency ie ROSB^AVIS, 300 West 144th Street, New York /
City, which was the address of DAVIS at the time he entered s^loyment with
RONSON.

WILLIAM DAVIS, according to this personnel file, sub—

•

sequently moved to 267 West 143rd Street, New Terk City and ia presently re-
siding at 35 Hancock Place, New Tork City. The file reflects that he ie a
United States citizen, married, with one child, and is alloyed under Social
Security number 135-09^7410*

t
)
WILLIAM DAVIS' formal education, accqtdiftg to the ?lle,

consista of ‘Gramnar School and bis description as appear* la the RONSON file
iSt •*

.

•'
•• V. i • - •-

Height
Weight
Eyes

5. 7«

130 lbs.
Wears glasses



|*A

gTBaHHMqr adviaed U*** tooabere la tfaa
'mm FJUBH1 DfcVIg adntioned. V* also addadtfcat Ijgj^UlMTXS haa a niy

v
*»* i^flafriaixk reoefd with Ilia *0*3® ART 1BHU, ibsST mTH^m h» panted

\.' : ' 9nt tliat *% *• ®ry unnanal £er a nacre parson te>e given a |||iaiil, !j y,
~ "

position safch aa the oni MLVI5 now pold$ mless exceptional ability is shgmt 9 .

®** filos of tha Newark: Field Diviaion fail to contain any information relative •v ‘ -

to FANNIE or WUJJ1M DIVIS.
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th Street, lew ToA C

L£l
The following investigation was conducted by Special Agent L. MORRIS

BEST on October 8 and 17, 1946 1

It will be recalls d that FANNIE GAEELICH and her alleged husband, /
*

JEROMSp’KEICa, have been seen in the company of RAT.HLSOH,

JOSEPH MAYER, superintendent, 120 West lOJth- Street, New York City-

advised that he had had an opportunity to observe a former address of JEROME
REICH. It is i Staff Sergeant JEROME Syl&ICH, ASN 32311028, Hq. Co. 44 MB
(RA IB), APO #256, care of Postmaster, iiew York, N. I. The Charlotte Field
Division has been requested to review the Arwy file pertaining to JEROME S.
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JACffioblJKIN. 226 Fast 12th Street. lew York City

The following investigation regarding JACK OGLWAN ia reported >7
Special Agent L. MORRIS BEST. The period for this investigation in October

18, 1946.

It will be recalled that JACK GOLI1UN has been seen in the company
RAT ELSOH on several occasions. KoO

o
l

F. HEUffiR made negative inquiries o^jConfidential^f
)th of whose identities are known
\C—)

5pecial Employee Investigator ¥AIE ITJIiER Bade a negative inquiry at
the Credit Bureau of Greater New Tork r egarding JACK GOLEMAN.

v^Informanta
^ _ lentia]

to ^e BureallJ¥kV^

Spec^l Agent WILLIAM 0. 1C CUE made a negative inquiry o^^onfidential
Infomant^B^^Bi whose identity is known tc the Bureau.

U V
u~>J>

n >r
<7* ~

24
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lew Tork City,. Tel
-

y* *

shone RTrerslda

„ ?k® follcwlng investigation w as conducted by ®i>ecial leant T„ mnwPTR
BEST on October 31, I9461 ^ ** '

Reference report reflect* that on^aniemhar 24, I946 aninidentified
, .

female, according to Confidential Infoimant^^^^^^nhoae identity la tawwn te b
the Bureau, contacted RiTQSOl and adriae^fliHff aiater, who recently arrivedf
J°*k

I
^
S a padcage which Mr*. H50I had wquested thatshe bring to Hew Tork. This unidentified woman furnished heijtelephone number asWinteraide 5-2069 (phonetic), la pointed out in the reference report, there is

no exchange in Greater lew Tork with the name of Winters id*, it is possible thatthis telephone number is Rlrersid* 9-2069, and it has been ascertained that thisnumber is listed to JAMES HUMPHREY, JR., 200 West 108th Street, Hew Tork

Or^nrT
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POLLOCK. 46 East 8th Street. New Tork Cil

>54' w x-._ .
* *'

- tv '

1

The following investigation waa conduetad bv Soecial A^ant T._ MnnpTw
BEST on October 14 and 31, 19461

Lt/ a
Th^jaferanoe report reflects that on October 5, I946 Confidential

identity ia known to the Bureau, report*T^Uiat BE- b
EE CW corrUiUUJll U girl named^ESlAM (beliered to be MIEIAto&fflHTCyoCK) and re-
quested her to contact certain persona including AIltLend ainK&OT.T/r.r rDhonatia 1
48 Eaat 8th Street, tow Tork City inaa-ueh as thia^^-t^iAra^on mSS^'
tion week# She added that the POLLOCKS hare no telephone, v, L Am

T«rk CityThe entire apace at 48 Eaat 8th Street, New T_ric City ia oocupied by
a fim styled UNIVERSAL MUSICAL INSTRUMENT COMPANY. At 46 East 8th Street, how-
ever, there appears on one of the name plates the name JACKSON P. POLLOCK. The
cross index directory of the tow York Telephone Company lists telephone number
GRamercy 5-6735 for Mrs. M. JAj^OLLoCK, 46 Eaat 8th Street, New York City.
This indiridial a name ia not listed in the regular telephone directory for New

*

York ^ity. InfoniBtiayDertaining to this party has been requested from Con- /fidential Infomant^^^p^hoae identity is known to the Bureau. /> 'U

Special E^loyss Investigator NATE FUILEK advised that there^Ls no
^^

record at the Credit Bureau of Greater New Xork concerning Mrs. M. JAI POLLOCK.

. . .J??”
are s ererai business firms listed on the first and aecond floors

^ ld
^_8

St ^ East 8th S 'tre«t j York City, and Mr. S. ZUCKERMAN, ofZUCKERMAN BROTHERS, a printing firm, advised that therm are several POLLOCKbrothers and that two of them live on the fourth floor of 46 Eaat 8th Street.
?
8
5
aid.^t one

?
f tba P0Ii0CK Boy® 1® married and has a small baby. According*° Mr

;
2DCKERMAN the brothers are artists and members of the POLLOCK family haveoocupied this apartment on the fourth floor for a number of vears Hr 7rr,nrRu*w•«* *** »™«. «- »««

o

f .» boy., '£?%* 5l2S3JJbut he does not know where she resides. There is another POLLOCK boy who live?eut west somewhere. ,The building at 46 East 8th Street, tow Tork City is owned

^eT^i^k^T101* °f Snu* Harbor
*^ ^ “ omcelt aS

.aJ?9AvE
Z
BUCK of

?
he 11831 1/1^te Department of the Sailors of SnugHarbor advised that some members of the POLLOCK family presently residing at

'CQNS}&M1AL
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46 East Sth Street were in the aparteent when the building waa purchased i*-tt*
jear 1936. Be ee'id that Hr. JATTQi of the fine FATTOI AHD CCHEAII, whiefc
occupies space on the s econd floor of the building, owned the building prior te
the tine it wa^purchaaed by the Sailers of Snug Harbor. He seid that the - v *

PdlOCKS occupied the entire fourth floor at a rental of $70 per woath. Be
that the POLLOCKS hare saee kind of a work shop in their iru 1 teeul. Mr

BOOT stated that a letter in his filss indicated that a person hr the ane of
C^POLLCCX in Soreaber of 1936 resided at Scute Huwber 1, SockTilie, dryland.
He added that it appeared fro* the file that a person by ths naas of SANIE
1C COT was a eo-t«tffetot with tha POLLOCK fa*Uy.



, . of the Sew T*rk Ixeld l&rlaien.
reflect* that in January of 1943 JAMS X^^LLOCI and wife, at**. for.T/Yar wax*
aotive members In Springfield, Ohio in th<\Comnuniat Party - tt * iy. ,.

Xonb*r 6. Th*ir Cuhtemfnt Party name* vin r*flact*d as JJand Zflic COT, ^
respectively* Information appears in ths files that JaMifeTijT^yTT^r; ainter
of th* ommnxnist Party, Springfield, Ohio, has th* alia* ^ak3^nLo£« Tt
b* recalled that it is reflected abor* that Mrs. L JAT POLLOCK is llBted i*..'
th* cross index telephone directory as residing it*K6 Hit 8thJBtr«*t, Sew Ibrk
City* It will also be recalled that SANFORD LEE PCTJfCT

,
also know* e» Kawrnm

1EE M0 00T
f
stated that his father’s name was 1C COT prior to the tine of adDp=

tion by tS* POLLOCK family. Accordingly it is believed that JAMBJL POLLOCK,
whose Communist Party name is J. 1C COT, is identical with M. JAI^OILOCK* It
is further believed that the ALMA and JACK POLLOCK whom RAT ELSOlC'teentioned to
MIRIAM (BEHRSTOCK) are JACKSON P. POLLOCK and Mrs. M. JAY POLLOCK of 46 East
Sth Street, Ifew York City.

~ '
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Thi following investigation was oondacted by ^pacial Agent L. 1DHR3B

BEST on Ootobar 16 and 29, 1946t

It will ba racallad that aocording to a highly confidential aouroa of

information th. am» of LDHSKI SANFORD HEED ... *"“» 2!
BAT BISON, prior inr.»ti4.tion oonductad rmgarding thia

J"^**”*
that he had been ordered by theDomestic Balationa Court, Im YoA City to pay a

certain ana towards the support of hia parents.

JLt the Domestic Relations Court for the Borougi of Manhattan the in-

dices failed to reflect any record conoerning REED.

At 21¥est Street, Hew York City the following information waa obtained

from the fini of GIBBS AND COI, where REED was formerly employed; REED has

fo^ad lor Si. firm on t»o oo’oaoiona that in, from April 27, 19A3 to November

4 1944 and from January 29, 1945 to W®* 31, 1945. On both occasions he left

the firm voluntarily, his last resignation being to return to his fornwr occupa-

tion. According to the file of GIBBS AND Cd his only occupation is teat of a

draftsman. The firm of GIBBS AND Cd has had no inquiries regarding R^ED since

hia resignation. Previous employment listed by REED at the time of his applica-

tion Ibr a position with GIBBS AND Cd is as follows;

York City.

City.

I938-.I939 - Works Progress Administration, 70 Columbus Avenue, Hew

August, 1939 to June, 1941 - Department of Public Works, Hew York

June, 1941 to November, 1941 - Tannenbaum and Eisen, 55 West 42nd

Street, New York City.
. w , „

December, 1941 to January, 1943 - Department of Public "ones, 30

Church Street, York City. „ . .

January, 1943 to April 27, 1943 - The. Arm* Corporation, 254 36th

Street, Brooklyn, Hew York.
s -

His residence at the time of his employment with the firm of GIBBS AND

Cd was indicated to be 96-18 32nd Avenue, Corona, Long Island, New York. Me

attended the School of Architecture, New York University, New York City,accoro-

ing to the file. No further investigation is being conducted regarding LINDEEl

SANFORD REED, JR. ivVt*
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gQSL Tjyrrz. 22 fh.f»nd at^j. fc. 7ort mtr Jr’!*??-

The following investigation «i eondneted W S
DeelAl ’immtrt' r wwB-n»

BEST on October 16, 29, end 30J 1946,
^ ^ 108513

a
*f*

wnc* ^P05-* »Xl*ct« to* Clapton. Bnafc«r neuMot 2-34© iu '

found along.id. th. n» of 800, T. UTZ In th. addr... book of SAT BL30I™ •

*r*£srt
Jiz?£s!UM * * — - M- «£.. «.BAI SISOI'S address book*

-^“Confidantial Informant,
•4ilMd that the telephone number
who resides at 415 Central Park Beat,

\ V Jk

I t L. ^7®
whose identity is known to the Bureau,
nt 2-3458 is listed to KAKI LASCHiPIBO,

M.fd for SCHLPIBO « iotobTr‘ur3<Tlnd
0

2 to*4pUc«o^“tItid*?£tshe was a teaoher at the Bvander Childs TKgfr School Mew T«rt » Jv!? * u
formerly resided at 2 West 86th Street and 35 0 West*57th Street New^ort*^*
^SS^.JTsSSr the” * “ p“
Passport Ikimber 38518, which was issued on June 21, I933 to MART tttttavJw^b^. ,Th. IMIW of thi. purport indict.. h.r to to i titled.

UUAA
*f

CBiFIB0-

SCHAPIHO was admitted to Teachers College (Columbia 4 „September, I909 and graduated therefrom in June, 1918 with a B S Decr^(Teacher of Household Arts).m Februaiy, 1927 she obtained an M.A from

w!^ 2i
CO
i^

g## S 11)111 20 • 1937 SCHAPIEO was iwsidi^ at 3TO*c2rt£l £Swest, telephone number Hirersids 9-53U. Qn Mor^hmr 101/ w.
°w®tral raj*

rS«?s*r=vassSS^igsw
It is known that No;

sided at 456 Riverside Drive 0

. 1

and his wifi, FRANCES STANIEB^TZ, re-
13 > 1943 . B. HAROLD HENSON, superintendent

m
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ai this addressi lafowd that 1» had »o knowladg# paptai*4a« to the

and that all tccords would be £ound la «e yossessian Od iba cwasts Spd

tors, I, CRYSTAL AND SOI, 47 Wert Street, le^o^ City. jTO^reon^^..
failed to reflect a

r
forwarding a&irees.for MCCL aad/or FR$WJES WITZ. \

At the 0. 8. Post Office Statiom located at 309 Wet 125th Street,

Bov lark City, which is the branch cowering 456 hirersIda Driwe, the records

failed to contain a forwarding address for the WITZea. The records of the W. 8*

Post Offioe Station at 103rd Street and Broadway, *iieh cowers the address of

415 Central Park West, where MART L. SCHAPIRO resides and where the telephone

nmdber Mpncuasnt ^-3458 is installed, do not contain any forwarding address for

boil sfaT fRiifeiBS .

A- 47 West Street, law fork City, Mr* HKBilARD CRYSTAL, of the real.

Mtate firm B. CRYSTAL AMD SOI, adwised that BOEL W 1TZ and his wife FRANCE8

leased penthouse apartment B, 456 HiTsrsids Driwe enDeCber l, 1941 at the sen

of $80 per month. In WUZ’ application for the apartment, according to Mr.

CRISTAL, he furnished the following references

<

I£STE3f$ARRIS0N, 14 West 40th Street, *ew York City

E. Hy^FIEFFER, 42 Burnett Terrace, Maplewood, lew Jersey

r Mrs. O.V&ACCBS, 54 Biversida ^iwe, Hew York City

UFI M^®4Rfi3S, 280 Cabrini Bouleward, Bronx, lew York.

Sy^BOnTOffiEEG, 145 W#at 86th Street, lew York City

The latter three individuals are social references, while the former

v' are business rsferenses. /
'

'

It. CRYSTAL adwised that on June 30, 1943 NOIL T, WITZ under the

Soldiers and Sailors Relief Act cancelled the lease.on the apartment at 456 Riwer-

side Driwe as he was being drafted into the U. S . Aray. The records in Mr*

CRYSTAL’S possession do not disclose a forwarding aSdress for FRANCES WITZ.

At 22 East 22nd Street, Hew York City, where HCKL T. WITZ and his wife

presently reside, the following names appear on the mail box for Apartment Humber ,

2Bx HAHNS JCHURMAH, WIT?, and STANDEE.
s
It will be recalled that STANDEE is the

maiden name df FBANC15>WLTZ. The indices of the Hew York Field Division failed
j

to~reflsct the name .MAfoTWE SHUEMAH. The* superintendent of the building.*t 22 / ;

East 22nd Street, View York City i» H. SAHIB who occupiae Apartment 1C* _ . /•;

.
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The fo

Best on October

inrestigaticn iraa conducted by Special Agent L. Morris
Hth,

It eiH^e recalled that preriotialy Confidential Inforaant^^|Hr
v

hose identity ie'sncim to the Bureau, reported that EAT 3LS0N requeste^of 0
JACK GOL23UH aniffidarit to the affect that she and JOSEPH 2LSCH sere aarried
and that JQsl^yTSRiCTiyw and JOSEPH ELSCN are one and the same person* This
affidavit '’ws'lu; b£ I UTnaALed to the Veterans Administration, according to the.

inforsiantXv} \A- ? '

.aring this affida-rit may be of help in
ship that exists between the EL30H5 and JACK GOLDMAN, t

\ •

i

1

a
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Investigation relative to HATTIE LOUISE CHIMP was conducted by

Special Agent L. Ifarria Best on October 11, 1946:

It has been previously reported that HATTIE CHAMP, whose full name

is hatttr LOUISE CHAMP, is an acquaintance of RAI ELSON'; that they both

eorked together in the offioe of the Rational Federation of Constitutional

liberties, 205 East 42rri Street, Sew York City, and that HATTI^CHU» planned

to resign her position with that organisation and reenter the Public School '

System of Hew York.

At the Board of Education, 110 Livingston Street, Brooklyn, New

York, file number 132831 relative to HATTIE CHAMP was made available. The

following information was obtained from the file:

A photostatic copy from the Department of Health, Bureau of Vital

Statistics, Commonwealth of Virginia, dated June 11, 1942 refUipta that

HATTTTi LOUISE CHAMP, daughter of JpSFPH STAS and MAJCC HARR^JCHAMP, was born

on September 29, 1911 in Warren County^Virginia. Bifarmatioh furnished by

CHAMP disclosed she received her education at the following schools:

Virginia State Hospital, Ettricks, Virginia, September, 1927 to

June, 1931;

Harlem Evening School, 114th Street and 7th Avenue, New York City,

September, 1931 to June, 1933;

Hunter College, 2 Park Avenue, New York City, September, 1933 to

June, 1937.

A photostatic copy of her record from Hunter College dated April

9, 1946 reflected that CHAMP graduated with an AB degree on June 16, 1937

and that she had majored in history and took her minor in allied subjects.

ghfl furnished her farmer employment as followa: /
• •

A - - * '

. ±
' ' '

1CRKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION, 70 Columbus Avenue, as an examiner - .

and teacher from November, 1938 to August, 1941;
Self-employed as a teacher from August, 1941 to May, 1942;

NATIONAL FEDERATION OF CONSTITUTIONAL LIBERTIES as a bookkeeper

since July, 1942.
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H to a request of the Board of Eiacation, .MHTOH B^KBMZtZ,
Executive Secretary of >he 3tt.Tl6KAL TEWAXIOarfr CCNSTirUTiaJiAL LtBERTTE8,
on May 8, I946 advised that HAJJULflWg na employed 'by the SFCL from July,

*

1942 to MAy, 1946 at a salary of *47*5U~par week and that the ’ nature of bar .

work was that of a bookkeeper and office Manager#

CHAMP furnished the Board of Education with the following residences:

126 Bradhurst Avenue, Manhattan, New Icrk from 1931 to 1937;
Her present address is 975 Union Avenne, Bronx 59, New York
and presumably nhe has resided at that address since 1937*

The following references were furnished by HATTIE CHAMP:

Mrs. ESTHER 141 Bergen Street, Brooklyn, New York;

MLsa MARJORI^^HAITHJIAITE 1391 Deon Street, Brooklyn, New York;

Miss EHN4^&ALCCOI 1810 Rosedale Street, Washington, D.C.;

Mrs. VTOTCRT

l

^mRTTN 284 Quincy Street, Brooklyn, New York;

Miss SSREN$^VANCE 555 Edgecombe Avenue, New York City.

The file reflected that on December 14, 1936 HATTIE CHAMP applied

for a license for the purpose of teaching common branches in the Elementary

Schools in the City of New York. This license was granted on February 1, 1937.

The record reflects that she taught at Public School #68 from February 4, 1937
to April 21, 1937. HATTIE CHAMP on October 2, 1946, according to the file,

was granted a regular license to teach the common branch subjects in the day
elementary schools in New York City. Her Social Security number is 107-14-1128

and her application dated November 27, 1944 in answer to the following question, .

Are you now, or have you ever been affiliated with any organization or group

endorsing Communist....... she replied in the negative.

5^
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Tbs rtiulti of tbs uil coTtr pliood on MICHiKL MiN| ii$

¥ast 83rd Street, Hew York City, revealed that he received aail containing

the following return addressesAh

(1) Horina, Bax 102 Haleeite, frew York

s (2) SACUlJfXCURIJ, 316 Adelaide Drivf, Santa Monica, Calif- -

'? ornia (3 letters) . \ \ ;
\ \

' (3) EUGENT^CHKDI, 95 Christopher Street, New Yoflc City. / .

(U) Washington University, School or Medicine, St. Louis, Mo*

(5) IMG Br«AWICZ/INSURGENTKS, 25U-603, Mexico, D, F.

\ (6) Exp. a^5BA3SlSi CLONICA SOUT BAUGASS LOCARNO, Switzerland

(7) RACHEL'^ODKI, hk Place Jules Ferry, Montrouge-Seine, France

(8) Suite QlU, 165 A’est U6th Street, New York City,

It is noted that ElDELLiAIi previously/f^ceived mail from HA*XEY

151 West 80th Street, New York City, / Al
] V>-»

An inquiry conducted at 165 West U6th Street, New York City,

revealed that Suite llli is listed to the Non-6ectarian Anti-Nari. League ,

to Champion Rights

•c*i VJ^

# *

f

26
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* *r v;M#rence li *ade to tirf*fcelafcrpe eft jfom wftlngten FOiOd H?
'Sated Octebe* '16, 194& reqnesting that Jew Taflc endeavor te OotffcU the

uHL. ...m%
subject who was visiting relativea in lew Joaic dtat, «Od ascertain eats**., . ; 1

it^ during M. »tv l»r». >y«^ -

It was determined that FiTZQERiQD''resided with his aothef'et' '
f-

1205 Bwt'34 Street, Brooklyn, during his stay in lew fork City* Jfe wise ’ —
went regularly each day to the United States Department of Comeree, Bagional
Qffioe, located at the Bqsire State Building, Hew Xerk City* Ve nmisnal*
activity was observed on the part of Fitzgerald* V X‘- 1: ...

'.' fr’
.

'• ' *
'•

r" On October 19, 1946 FITZGHIALD was determined .to have a reservation
on the Baltimore and Ohio train leaving at 1:55 P.M. for Washington, D* C«

Be was observed boarding this train at 1:00 P.li., having left his mother's
residence in Brooklyn, lew Tork* U

36
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shuvkbsj
* *

t

following lm«|tj|tlira vna wodtsUd by Special Ltnt -rivv^

‘ > •, y* y-- yy yy
th* Washington FlaId Hivision requested that tfca Iff I*xk Field Qffiee

ehaek ite ladies for available beekgroud information on wamct
, l^^eOOIKr, *10lowerly roeIdod at 6 Great Oak Bond, luhuitt, Le^ Island* A Sack of the

Iff lade indices vas negative*

"fc»-

-

The Washington Fiald Division alao oat oat a load for tha lov Tork
Offiea to ascertain the listing for telephone amber JCrray 6^9200 and to
obtain background information on the peraea listed at that number. vho vas be-
lieved to be CHARBS GIASSKR. On April 11, 1946 HABOID GULSSER. a sub-bet intMa oase, 000tected the individual believed to be CHAEIJ^tjIASSZR at that number

It vas asoortainod that telephone amber MTrray Hill 6-9200 is listed
to the Boosoreit Hotel and inquiry at that hotel reflected that from April 8 to
i^ril 12, 1946 CHARBS GLASSER occupied Room 1532, according to Mias GALLAHER.
Tho record* available indicated that GLASSER represented H. WOOIF AMD COMEANI ofChicago, Illinois. Io other data vas available. f

L

f
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'A

BEU AND SONIA GOLD

t;
* •,•;

. , .

* *«f«reno* 11 mde to <HH totter fraa tk* ¥*shi»*t<m Held C*H.a«
which r«qu««ts that the listing for telephone lumber DA/toa 3-^036. 1 back-
ground information of HARCU) XCPFSR3GTH be ascertained. .

The following investigationm conducted by Special ksmnt JOHN A
BRODERICK on Gotober 28, 31, 191*6.

^ agent auiN a*

Jt 1*as determined that the subscriber to telephone number DAyton
3-5036 is PAULINE n^lLPSRT, 11*98 Crotona Park last, Bronx, New TerkT It wasascertained at this address that Kirs. AIPSRT occupies apartment fih ^and thdvHiRQLD KOPFSRaCTH occupies apartment A7 with his parents LOTW^ERRYITH'f.“* »“^^TH. No farther i^alrr «e tod.

1
?,kL^225^T,£.to the type of neighborhood and occupants of the apartment house.



4 , V1"1 of ***• N" York !jldl =',a rails to reflect ear further iiaromation in connection with the above mentioned individual/ iadCrSit UACrlainal record check* set with negative result*.

1
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The jraltfwlng inT*jragftt>i°n

LAWRENCE T.SPUZUB ceewring ‘ the period

lovember 1*, 1?1*6* _

>v .

celdtucted ^ ipfeial Ag^ee- ^
October 2^' 28 , 30, .

l?l*tf' and
‘ *

•;*3*
*v**.

•

Hd FARRELL, superintendent of the buildinga^llO East 87th

Street, lew Tork City, advised that Mr, and Kr», MICHAEffGREENBSRG eontinned

to reside at this address but that their lease will run Out oa lovewber 20,

19U6, He stated that Mrs, GREENBERG formerly was employed at the Radio

Station WNEW but that she has left that Job inasmuch as Mr* GREENBERG is

working at the present tiee* He adyised that GBSEKBESB intends to dbtai

a teaching Job in Europe* / ) >
iin^

Spot check surveillances were conducted at various ties* of

the day but to date, GREENBERG has not been observed*

As a result of a mail cover at 110 East 87th Street, New York

City, it is noted that he received mail containing the following return

addresses r - —

(1)

( 2 )

(3)

(U)

(5)

Post Office Box U55, Church Street Station, NIC. (1* letters)

Department of State, Washington, D, C,
x

Lord and Taylor, Fifth Avenue, New York City*

JJnited Business Service, 210 Newberry Street, Beaton, Mass- / ..

achusetts* 1

Inter-City Service, 105 Court Street, Brooklyn, New Tork

(6) Jfpodward and Lathrop, Washington, D, C«

(7)'^?bl3on, 217 Randolph Place Northeast, Washington, D* C,

Post Offioe 3ox 1912, Washington, (13) D. C*^

^
(?) ^5§achaan, 3000 3?th Street, Northwest, Washington, D, C*

An inquiry, at the ChureM Street Station Post Office, Mew York _

City, revealed that Post .Office Box WJj55 haa-'been listed to MERRILL, LINCH, '•*

' ' ' “ “ ‘

"City and this box Yxas been/PIERCE, FENNER and BEANE,-70 Pine Street. New,
• l

held by this Office aioce December U,'19ltl*

It is noted that this company
brokerage houses in the New York area*

v4a

s one of the largest stock and bond

\X^

7/
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Rat Cenfidential Inferaant (aweary

. 9m falle^dng infamatian la baing dLetated

ph 'l*' Bally aad repraeasts infemnti
'

Infaoanfe up !• «4 lnalmdlag
^

COWRIE!^

r- Oeteber 22, 1946,

»d by facial Mt I

-

£<~«:
^W?"*'

:
'

V^lr^ .;• -V -WfC-”;*

advided facial Jgdttte T* D* 0*lrlaa
CUB had definitelyand d« K* Kelly that, aspreviaealy Indiested,

daaldad ta dlaoaatlMa the eperstlau af tha AM) fflOTrgQ
far tha rasaana that ha had been autta ta ahaara a aatiafaaCa^'aaatrac^ UtV

^^feODRIST and tha aanaldaratlaa that danaada af tha aalan representing tha

i-TT

enplsvesa had ha< taa sbnsxi

Grsgery daelarad that uiaCLDS had infernsd har ha aaa gelag ta give
har severance pay la tha mail af $5,000 aad was geing ta pay KEMRI) Miwrr^
Urn haakkaapar, $2,000 aa aararanaa aanpaaaatlan* la view af lKDIOLD’a
daalaian ta wind up the business, Grsgery atatad that tha Urn naald nat
reeeive paroala far ahlpnaat ta Russia after Oeteber 31, 1946, klthaagh tha
settling af tha eenpany's affaire prehebly weeld necessitate heaping tha afflca
apaa far a few seeks* It aaa eatinated by the lnfanant that after paying
aatatandLog ebligatiees, tha 3,5, SERVICE MB) shtwptk; CCRPCRATI® aaal Ahavs
a liquidating net varth Talaa af appraxinately $50,000*

On the accasien af thia interview, it aae learned that neither
EARL npr WTT.TiIAfl E*j^RCXID£R haa aade aaotact reaantly nlth the infamant«

; aiataS a tdiephene eall had keen received by her afflea in her abeenee
^ fran an IndiviAhal vfee left hie nane aa Mr, HARRIS^ Upan her retain ta tin
\ affiaa, Gragary talaphaned the raaidanea af tjcm aftpffiTS

, inaaauch as ha ie

^ the anly HARRIS with when she ia acquainted, bat'was unable ta reach
• i

* ;

*; 0* Oeteber 30, 1946, Gragary famished lnferaatien eanaerming tha
^

.

l»cheen neating she had m Oeteber 25, 1946 with eubjeet, HI KLSGN* The
details af this interview as they pertain ta RAI ELSCH are being sat eat in
instant repart under the eaptien af that subject*

Qe levenber 1, 1946, Gregary telephaniaally advised that her firn
had that day received a table fran UVrCORIST, Mescev, which advised that
^ha Analganated Bank af law lark was ta be tha swceesser ta tha 0* S* SIR7ICS

V AID SHIPPING CflPfflATICH fear tha porpese af raeaiving and farwurding pareels
'T

ta Russia* This bank is af eewrse well lmmm ta the bureau inasnueh as it
is the depeaitary used by the lew lark r— y jt Party, as well as far parsanal
banking by nany least party fuaetienarias* It was suggested m this aaeasien
ta Gragary that she attempt ta ascertain the details af tha new arrangement
between tha bank and UTOTRIST aad it was painted eat that it weuld be interest-
ing ta seeura the reaetien af EARL HUNGER and alsa that it night be prefitable
ta have LOJIS^ERDANSKT af WCRLD TOPRISTS INC, naka inquiries an the natter*

41
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fc*«*«7~daa2arad that aka

Sir'S.’rtm g^ST J***
*'**» V »rtr«ri.~ >

‘Z**
*• M partinaai

Wltk a Ifr^lsiKsar •*• w had a aaafaraaaa^ l**n»ed fZ£*h?thl? * **
•ylatad^ tart aha atatad that HSBBSOI vu araJT^^- •*«tr*«t «u f*r f*a«

•«/•»««. aad aha «a« Wahl^!?^^"-1* Q* M-itt*l tela*4s: wry&rs0
-

™ i£grs if sr

b>4 h>a « F^-»rrIlil< fi.i
94*’ 0r***r*’ »*»1'«4 tb»t <0 tto 4rr

tula... l-.Tr.L*^?000 *• HUtrsz krt JJ™,1"»»< Hi* mqaeat
1 'Wtri.dfcta it j

*^**tla aandttlanj that tha _f
*r*

u
°*Pl*laed that tha

«2 th* a £i*“
^ raached f“* *•— - **• «-. n..

ssrsis^SS
in tb. FrS.iuITS^* !*r • «" ‘PP^entl, n,

2St

;iL?l
tto^^?s?ii^-r*55?

1PM t* WLd^I*
1^ *f t!“ an“*inl r - 1^ ”* bin brrtber URL,

- bb. ibi^t bla C^^.^n^b!. r~£U
m
f£^>' ™OU On** .

®<S£ SXSL^rS: b.f.r.CteL^.^tTiffin wted jrahattj**

g»£g*^Sol^ . '-...,

BHRJS.
*“ "'•«*•<*. - '

JE ««•* that .b.ti^itfrcRG hum* ccbpouti®,

42
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pBMfehm
lhat jJr& f

- ^r-

>>'>
-

t - ... -»

inditidaal w&tJjmcaXLar (pheeetie) aad'jhad kin»4
was «Urii| inti eentraetc with a anther af firaa in tlft*

reeeiiis* af paroils fir shipment V ^ ®S« and. that seftn the suly eantract
caneluded ni vitk KKT OOflB, preprietnr if thcfMjgJE XnstlCDtATIK v\

CCMPIOT. 500 Xast 186th StTeht, Brenx* BtP/UfSKT t«U l&?i!iK~tkarhe~ -*&-

had nadc applicative Wulf far a ocatreH~ulih JJTOBgJBT threnah 1*PC*G,
It being neted that the new eeotract rwm directly with iNfflEiKXST rather than
with UCrCRG and that he had tain aaaarad hy BUGHU0T that hia reqnest weuld
he oensidered*

nth farther reference ta BIRT D, MAHTJBt, Qracary haa leaned
that thia persen aaa fernerly ia the package business, shipping paraala ta

^
Peland a few years age hat had acquired a eery unaarery reputation* She
aid that in addition, XAHIZR far a while eperated on 14th Street, later an
31*t Street) that ahe had aa eara recant information aheat hie* ft aaa
paietad cat by her that MAffrra had dene eenslderable fwnlgatlng work far
paracna aha deairad ta eend ahipeenta af clcthee ta Russia and that he prehahly
he cans aware af the fact that 8. SKELVIQ5 AND SHIPPING CCRPCEATIOf was
discontinuing business and eared in. Inquiry intc the background cf'ltiHLER
with emphasis an hie acquisition af thia recent ccntr&et will be Mde by
thia division*

In addition ta the utters described above, Gregary haa bean able
ta supply inferastien eancarning ether natters af interest ta this afflaa
and such data ia being reparted in the respective ease files* Her personal
fatwre plans are undecided at thia tine, altheugh she will eeotlnue to/engaged
in her present business until apprexinately December 20th*

CpNE^NTlAl

iy
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The following investigation wa* ocmiucted By Special Agogt

7 ;
7
- . /'-* /'

FRANK /; NOIANj

Hie following are the results of a nail cover placed

residence of MAURICE HAUBUN, 438 Crown Street, Brooklyn, New York

Addressor Postmark

L^frjNAWAY, 2607 Forest Glen Road, Silver Springs, Maryland,

Silver Springs, Maryland. October 21, 1946.

•x-^-4708 Calvert Road, College Park,

Maryland

.

College Park . Maryland,
October 24, 194<T

CH, 1929 16th Street, NW,

on 9, D.C.

Washington, D.C., October

24, 1946.

Pg^IALPffilN, H 56 Comm. Avenue,

Boston 34, Massachusetts.
Boston, Massachusetts,
October 25, 1946.

-^Tiernpo, Seminario De la Vida Y la Verdad,

Apartado 1122, Mexico, D.F.

dLnstituto Cientifico De la Opinion
Vublica Mexicans, I.C.O.P.M. Donato
Guerra 1, Despaeho 201, Mexico, D.F.

Montrose Industrial Bank, Eastern
Parkway and Kingston Avenue, Brooklyn,

New York.

Mexico, D.F., October 19,
1946.

Mexico, D.F., October 22,

1946.

Brooklyn, New York, October

31, 1946.

#

P. KALItitIN, 1156 Coma. Avenue, Boston, Massachusetts,
Boston 34> Massachusetts. November 3, 1946.

Ifr^lGlDREELO, Aberastory, Department A New York, November 8, 1946.
of State, USA, New York, N.Y.

U.S. Treasury Department, Division of None
Disbursement, Treasury Annex No. 1,
Washington, D.C.

In the report of Special Agent FRANK J. NOLAN dated October

17, 1946 at New York, New York, in the abov£^p^o£feclfcase, a lead was set

iVfiAI

if
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Professor PAUL LTNKHAN, a professor of Mathematics at C.C.N.Y.,
tiptonn branch, advised that he had known Professor SHAPIRO few almost 30
years. SHAPIRO* s first name is JACOB, and according to the register he
graduated from C.C.N.Y. in 1904. He obtained a Ph.D. from Columbia University
in 1907 and has been a professor of History from that time until the present.

According to Professor LINEHAN, SHAPIRO does not impress him
as being a Communist and is not in favor with those groups at C.C.N.Y. with
leftist tendencies. Professor LINEHAN always considered him to be a con-
servative.

on this individual.
^ 1"dl0*8 “0 “0t contain additional information
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• Efts -JOURS' JOSEPH JOSEPH •*»

j; i*A*‘vT Vr.£ • *?.'» - •

,1-

.- ,- v- .
,-.- *,*./«; V^.r • - .=---*-^v.;..; r* -:•^^ '

Thrfellewing information waVebtained by'Speaial AgentJ. ^V’
FRANCIS ’J. GALLANT la connection -with JOSEPH TTTZ, who Is mentioned in - '

the previous report of the *«w York Field Division dated October 17th,
1946, under the information set forth on the above subject, jt K«t - .

sinoe been determined that the oorrect name is TITZ JOSEPH* address 19
Coesneree Street, New York City, telephone number HA 9-6967, This
latter appears in the telephone directory for the Borough of Manhattan,

The above name was’ verified through a pretext telephone call
and this individual was identified as being the sister of the above sub-
ject who has been kn<wn to reside at 19 Commerce Street* It was also
ascertained that she was born in Pennsylvmia i* 191* and is'

- «ployed by
' the NATIONAL MARI TINS UNION, / /

The pretext telephone call also determined that TUZ^foSEPH
has been known to use the name of ROST^dtjSEPH,

The records of the Credit Eureau of Greater New York failed
to reflect any information pertaining to TUZ J03FPH.

The indices of the New York Field Division were also checked
with negative results.

OSEFH
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MART JANE HEMET

Itaferdmemi* the
‘

- Office iV%hieh reqeest is mads Jjh'-Moertai* tfc* identity and *T*il*W^

backhand infomatiem n THEODOR* &WPERZ, -69-11 Tellswsteme Boulevard,

Merest Hill*, L«l Island, «sw.,I*rfcav
'

..

‘

.
. ..

Th* fellewimg inveatigatiem was eonduoted My^Special Agent

.
JOHN A. BRODERICK om 6/22,23 J 10/25/H6. V - .

ULLIAM SAMMEL, doermam *f the apartment hous* located *t

69_11 Yellowstone Boulevard, Forest Hills, long Island, Hew Tori:, *dTis*d^ ,

that subject occupies apartment 32 with his wife and young son, age approximate-

ly eight years* He stated that during his period ef employment in this

apartment house covering approximately eighteen months he know very little

concerning the GCMPERZ fmaily other than that they were evidently foreigners ,

and that they eomsiomally had a few foreign friends visit them. He knew

nothing of a derogatory nature about the fmily and did not know of any other

tenants in the building who were associated socially with the family.

Mrs. FLORENCE D. FRANK, secretary to ALFRED KASKEL, President

of the CAROL MANAG3DSNT CORPORATION, 12 East l*8th Street, New York City, owners

of the apartment located at 69-11 Yellowstone Boulevard, Forest Hills, Long

Island, New York, made available the application for lease file of THEODORE

GCMPERZ which reflects that the GjDMFERZ family leasri apartment- 32 from October

1. 191*1 te September 30, 19l*2 at a $810. yearly rental on the original terns.

The file also reflects that GCMPERZ was employed by INGERSGLL SAND as European

representative fer a period of approximately sixteen years and at the t**® of

the application he did not have any business connections. GCMPERZ stated in

the application that he was at that time residing at 1*3 Orchard Lane, Rye,

New York, landlord A. R. BRUCK of the same address. He gave as hia business

references JOHN^OLTON, 11 Broadway, c/o INGERSOLL RAND, and P. W^ONKIN, 10

Montague Terrace) Brooklyn, New York.

A report of the Credit Bureau of Greater Hew York, 393 Seventh

Avenue, New York City, dated August 26, 19l*l, which is also in the CAROL MANAGE-

MENT FILE, reflect* that GCMPERZ was formerly a resident ef Budapest, H*=gary

and while there was in the employ of the INCSRSOU, RAND COMPANY. He stated

his age at the time of the application in 191*1 as being 1*1* years old and that •

he had a wife, MARGUERETE, and younger son, PAUL.
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•. Aflc6rdifig tothe crwdit report, gCMHDB tm^in £ii -

-±a a g#9d residential Motion Md that his residence the* -fm# -for a mnm0 V
around.1^1 and that there waa kittle known ff the" faailyjlmeally, Cnhdit

V F
Bureau reoerda reflect that hie lorepean retard waa excellent that he naa -
referred to aa a nan of good character aad Integrity® - y- . -

,

The records of Lecal Beard #260, 136-56$ Eoesevelt Avenue, Flush-
lag. Long Island, Hew Tork reflected that (KKPKRZ registered at that Beard in
February 19U2 and a review of the registration card en file did net reflect
any additional information of value.

• A review of the Alien Regiatration file in the New lark Field *

Office on GOrattind wifJj^^pERETB, bearing augers 7615789 and 88 re apeet-
iT,13T> reflected that both indTrlJuaiA imported that they were born in AuatTb,
and were citizens of that country since birth® They stated that they had left
Austria in September 1938 because of racial and religious porMcutiona and that
the departure was covered by a German passport though they never acquired German
citizenship. They requested that their status in connection with the previous
declarations be amended to show that they were of Austrian citizenship rather
than German, as their registry of 19U0 which they filed with the United States
Consul in Budapest had incorrectly registered their citizenship aa beina that
of Germany. &

In their application for citizenship ef identification, they
,both stated that they had received first citizenship papers On October 28. 19U1in the Southern District of Mew lerk. New York City, numbers 5507U82 and 507li3U

respectively.

The following descriptions were obtained from these applications
and are as follows

i

/

it
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1 check of the Credit and Criminal
JjCMFERZ and wife, met with negatire results*

Records on both THEODORE •

V
*
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CHARLES KRAMER

The following investigation 'as cooductedby Special Agent James

£• Tierney concerning an individual known only arfmlHKLIH of 66 Colombia

Heights, Brooklyn, Neiw Tork.fttiis individual being a correspondent of

CHARLES '

Reference is made to tha latter from the Washington yield Division

dated September 17th, 1946 concerning CHARLES KRAMER and requesting that all

available background information concerning the above named FRANKLIN be

obtained*

fThe telephone directory for the Borough of Brooklyn, Mew York, Vf
revealed that a DAVip^FRANXLIN resided at 68 Columbia Heights, Brooklyn, New

York*

A check at the Local Board covering this address failed to reveal

a registration under the name of DAVID FRANKLIN*

Mrs* DAVID^ANKLIN, 68 Colombia Heights, Brooklyn, contacted under

suitable pretext, revealed that her husband's full name is ZALMCMD DAVID
\fr6>wxr.TTi. She revealed that he registered with Local Draft ~Board 164,

54tTfest 164th Street, New York City, on October 16th, 1940, and is class-

ified 4F by this board.

A review of the indices of the New York Field Division under the

pnma ZAIM3ND DAVID FRANKLIN revealed a closed investigation concerning this

individual which had been predicated upon a letter from the Chicago Field

Division dated October 5th, 1943* advising that frcm a confidential source,

it was ascertained that the subject had been a member of the Abraham Lincoln

Brigade and had fought in Spain during the Spanish Civil War.

It was ascertained that as of March 15th, 1944, the Milwaukee .

Field Division advised that subject was at that time residing at 68 Columbia

Heights, Brooklyn, New York*
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Investigation at that' time revealed that a check ms mde of the

records of the lev Toxic State Department of Education, 80 Centre Street,
Mew Tork City, by Special Agent Peter J. Cattaneo, at which tine the records
of the Department of Education failed to reflect that anyone by the of
the subject had been registered as a physician in Mew Tork City «nd that
no one by that name ms practicing medicine*

On April 11, 1944, Special Agent Peter J. Cattaneo observed in
the lobby of the apartment building at 68 Columbia Heights, Brooklyn, Mew
Tork, that one of the mail booces was marked "Z. D^ff&nj3wLDCI." The
superintendent of the building me contacted under pretext by Agent Cattaneo,
and she advised that, being new at that address, she knew nothing of the
FRANKLINS and that the owner of the prealses, one Mr* S. F. OOODWIK, 249
Sherman Avenue, Mew Tork City, night be able to furnish the desired infor-
mation*

Mr* S. F. GOODWIN, 249 Sherman Avenue, New Tork City, was con-
tacted by the reporting agent. He advised he owned the apartment building
at 68 Colmbia Heights, Brooklyn, New Tork, and that he had rented an apart-
ment to the FRANKLINS approximately one year ago* He stated at this time
Mr* FRANKLIN advised him ha ms employed as a chemist by the Pioneer Ice
Company in New Tork City, and that he had formerly resided at 183 Columbia
Heights, Brooklyn, New Tork. He ghre as a reference, 35 Orange

'

Street, and I. JyfkAUFUAN, 68 Willow Street, Brooklyn, Hdj Tork. He gave
as a financial reference the Bank of Manhattan, 26 Court Street, Brooklyn,
Mew Tork*

Mr* GOQDUN stated he had contact on numerous occasions with
FRANKLIN and that he appeared to be vary reliable and trustworthy* He
could furnish no information relative to any Ccanonist connections or affilia-
tions that the FRANKLINS might have*

Mrs • ZADGND DAvi^FhAMKLIN, 68 Columbia Heights, Brooklyn,
Mew Tork, ms contacted by Special Agent J* Joseph Tanaey under suitable'

"

pretext* She advised that her husband, ZAU0TD DAVID FEANKLU was not a
physician, but me a bacteriologist, without a Doctor's degree, «nd that he
had never* at any time used the prefix "Dr.* (Doctor) to his name* Mrs*
FRANKLIN stated that her husband was presently employed by the ULTIMA OPTICAL
INSTRUMENT COMPANY, 242 West 55 Street, New York City. She further advised
that FRANKLIN was previously employed as a laboratory technician by the
U. S. Department of Interior*
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> Mrs* FRANpH etated the niai GLDCI, which appeared an the natll

box la the lobbym her former nerriags name, her previeoe husband being

7jv^ J3BX8& GLUCI. She advised she occasionally receives nail wadsr her forasr
erriage name and she retains this nans on the nail box*

ZALUCND DAVID FRAH§Hi, the subject of this investigation, sas

telsphonlcaliy ccAUcied~nnder suitable pretext by Agent J. Joseph Tansey, at
which tine he advised he was registered with Local Draft Board #164, 540 Vest
164th Street, Hew York City. FTSAHKLUf stated he left the Halted States on
sereral occasions; first while in the anploy of the U. 8. Army togineers, In,

a civilian engineering capacity, when he was employed at Alberta
?
Canada N

in 1943* Previous to that occasion he stated he had made a trip to Spain
in 1937. He further advised he sas bom September 14, 1909, in Milwaukee,
Wisconsin; that his father was SAMUEL HATHA^raAmOJK, who was a Doctor in
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. He stated he, talneelf, had no Doctor's degree and
had never at any tine used the prefix "Dr." (Doctor) before his name, al-
though some confusion may exist because of the fact that his father is a
doctor. He stated his occupation is that of a bacteriologist*
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Detective O'Connell, 84th Precinct, lew Tork City Police Depart-
ment, Poplar Street, Brooklyn, Mew Tork, which precinct eorere subject'
address, 68 Colombia Heights, Brooklyn, was contacted by reporting agent
relative to any Information he might have concerning subject's Communist
actiTitles* Detectire O'Connell advised he was very familiar with all of
the active Communists In the Columbia Heights section of Brooklyn, having
been assigned to that police precinct for the last ten years or more, but
that he had never heard of subject FRANKLIN ever having been engaged in any
Communist activity or connected with the Communist cause in any manner
whatsoever*

A check of the indices of the New Tork Field Division reflected
that a Dr. FRANKLIN attended a Lincoln-Washington Memorial meeting on Feb-
ruary 20, 1942, at "Milwaukee, Wisconsin, when WILLIAM Z. FOSTER, National
Chairman of the Communist Party, was to be the main speaker* The indices
also reflect that a Dr. FRANKLIN attended a meeting sponsored by the West
Allis Branch of the Communist Party, held at the O.K.U.V. Hall, Vest North
Avenue, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, May 27, 1942. A Dr. FRANKLIN also attended
a Winter War Relief meeting sponsored by the Comunist Party on September 4,
1942, at Sigelman Hall of the Milwaukee Auditorium, Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
where W

1

LUAM Z. FOSTER, National Chairman of the Communist Party was a
featured speaker*

Further information in the New Tork indices reflect* that one
DAVID FRANKLIN, Chicago, Illinois, appears on the list of the Veterans of
the AbraHam Tincoin Brigade, as contained in the indices of the Chicago
Field Division* Further information also reflected in the indices of the
New Tork Field Division indicated subject ZAUCMD DAVID FRANKLIN was a member
of the ^Brigade and foughtTh~5paIn during the Spanish Civil’
*ar, hagflSnjiim issued Passport #533-766 on June 4, 1937, at which time
he gaveTffr p>ft) n 1

1

ent address as 1636 North 48th Street, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

It would, therefore, appear from the check of the New York indices,
that the individual listed as DAVID FRANKLIN was identical with the subject
of this investigation, while the Dr. FRANKLIN is not identic^, with the

CDHf
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subject of th-ia inveetigaticn, but *ay possibly be, as reflected in the

interview with the subject set out in this report, the father of ZAIMCSD

MVID FRAHKLIH, who is a Doctor in Milwaukee, Hacoaeia. The indices of the

Hew Iork Field Division failed to reflect that any individual by the nans

of ZALMCHD DAVID FRANKU5 or DAVID FR&HSLDf or ZAIJOfp^FRAHILII has been

actrvg~aF~»Tl ie~T!<Mimist PartJ TortiVities within the ucnfinee of the Hew

Iork Field Division#

owing is a description of the subject
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dat«i
'

"- • P*"?™?- 1? **Jo to >• »^Utype it -th. feshiak* Field offt?1
' %• 19*6 requestinf that tha above sublecthTleeated J*'kLa aotiritiss determined during hi3 stay ^ jg^ &&

'

_
‘ * -.>

: "

^ Ta* ascertained that ha resided at "U2A ru+-««

Icerican 4irline??ii.ght

; <^ud octo^Xi*^ •***- 1

ation be obtained on TRUDy5?0LBY AAA n-n+i^pfS
and background infozv.

It will be noted thS SSS Iork City.

thtoisolbi. action
,pretext telephone call to Mrs* WALTlQ-^lfTwr^TniTO </, „

^ means of a

that TRUDY SOL*Y is the silr ? J^,444 Central ** ***,
resided eithtSL^ 2X5 tftoSSaS* taS
sent at 713 Madison Avenue. New Y«£ +

*“ UkBQ “ «P«rt-
lfa. KINGSTONE also advised that she

9-^7894.

department store and left there beoauae of ill^h^lfh ‘V^5 F3TTH A7aroE
working for the past severil w««w h®-T

111,“ealth and has not been
she had recently obtained a jot* but wL n^cei^*^^ that ’

gpeared on th^mSl^S llo^T^th tte ^^f^J^“al^o I^id^
fhi^ilT

aPart“nt * “ **“*« - Xe\fl°e llllltlfat

.. ,

CHARLES DINEGAR, Protection Bureau, katc PTfiTii ittfmttv i.that raUDI SOLBI had bean employed there

Security
jm*jyg*«r

Sfbf'TV7' ^oc^af* _
^pldjr of SAKS on 1>ft

Jtate and brooding oral- the recent death opher
“*T0“

former enplcyment the PHOTO CRAFT, 420 New York Avenue
#

Wa5n
g
f
T@ “ *

where alie waa employed from 1943 until .
3 Washington, D* C*

saleslady.: HeTLSiaS" «s £ “ a ***** “d
leaving thi. position ess because of the dJth’oX hSLT » « also

-feV
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stated that she was born July 1, 1905 and had attended the Henna. Onion *

Colley and that her former name previous to her marriage to SCLBX
'

THUDS^LlNGSTONB and at the time she was employed at SANS she gave her
address as 444 Central Park lest in care of lALTSftmNGSTONB. 2i
poaiticn she gave the following references* FJUJJeSJlLMAN, 205 lest 34th
Street who was engaged in the sweater manufacturing business at 31 Sast 27

x
Street j GILBSC^W SAX, 460 Esplanade, Pelham, insurance business:
vWniiAM K^SmAS, 25 Central Park Isst, attorney. 111 Pulton Street,

T ?
^efw Tork C±ty # " 9

V ^ -

13 to tile ^atter dated October 28, I946 of the
X
Seir 7ork 21,311 ^iTlsion requesting the identification and available back-

011 3BIaBNS 140 East 86 street. New Tork Cit^TThe following information was determined pertaining to Mrs. EUGRN'P? ~BJirzvr
;i4° Ibat 86 Street New lork City. By reEs ^ret ^

. the above address, *t was determined that she had resided at that addr-33*or several years with her husband TTTJ .TAV J0SEPS*6ECX who was believed toi “ of
i
1C ‘"al

-
Wit

?
th® P°3t 0ffic® department. Mrs. BECK is a Diano

X teacher fcv nrofeasion wfr-^h .ha 4. ^ aDart^Q^-
^ 0

failed to reflect any
th
^?1

,
Ih. Credit Borean of Greater New Ih^JatTve™^

^ dateditS ^eet^i^tion^ '££££*'^****
EEATRICJSj'&AGECFF, wife of the abie Him ^of New Srk. It was determined at thfsL^^?KuSSon 110^^

Kucatioa

“d «“* 4. ~ iarSelio’HlS^O^ £££*
3
?* ££“2.was bora by the name of BEBECGA^^RST^wt^vni v ,

1932. She

at the time her father her aa"e to GRSIZSE
her mother ! a name is SILVIA, both of whi f .

13 kEnP. and

ss-ss ssi.jr.s s srs;,„“j,- ” ”3 - «*i»bS3r^R**wa?a
58
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the poliosis* peeple mj
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20 5 " ' ' J

NllAL
«»*

.2320 etook "Park Basil
Hunter ’College ; krs^(
and AETHBjinimJ&EXBII,

Septamb«-vaf 1935 to ^ofte of 193$.
«•**•£ iofe time q£ h^kppl/tnfc/fcir'e f
^DS, 550 Sert l39 'Sir^rt j ||0smiTCTRZ^
UiSDBmH, 3451 t&les Placej HB^ARRS,
ntir*C3negej ~BCT0GPARD,~'I3» &st 17 St

XBU, -415 A Clinton Aranua, £r

V **- * ’

. Hr2T

- ..X

"BEATRICE HAQDCFF mas appointed a echool teacher on February 1,
'

'

1937 in a class for retaroed mental delinquents* Her school record reflects
further that she left on December 15, 1938 on maternity leave and returned
June 31# 1941* She thereafter left on September 5, 1941 again on maternity
leave and failed to return from that time on having bean granted a series
of extenkions and finally being given a leafs at absence February 1, 1944.
Apparently Mrs. HAQDCFF mas released inasmuch as she requested reinstate-
ment on March 29# 1944 and this mas waived April 12, 1944* She Was employed
at Public School Ho* 37 lecated in Brooklyn, Hem lark during hen^ short
teaching career* She also gave an address as B8ATHICI GBXTZgh'lAGDOFF# 3226
Ragensmorth, Alexandria, Virginia* Ho further information wa^Vanntainyi ^
the file of Mrs* HAQDCFF at the Board of Biucation* _
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^?2!2? uss a number or the Spanish Refuaee
I

Coiuidtt
OUt

-to?*
*1** IRJS^SaiiJiU

Yor^City, and was formerly employed b5 +h2!?S™^
J, 381 Fourth AvefaSe, New

translator* and which requested that as a
fork Field Division be forward.

^ “,n“atlan
.

available in the New

the Spanish Refu^e°CCm^ttw^
S

wMch^was^lso
r
im^'

e^' Div^s^ oti Elected that
^
el

1

1
oLCampaign* and the North American SoLiin^? !* th® Spanish Refugeem 1938 at 381 Fourth Avenue, New York City.

^ Coianitte0
> had an office

WAirioAf; appeared in thf^ei^oik
3

^^6^^^1

^
e written V FREDERICK

article pointed out that in the Spring of^T “ ^ l0^, 1941. This
Spanish Refugee Relief Campaign because of

Pllt occurred in the
pointed out that the ExecuSvTsecret^v £.!

Communist issue. The article
ana that he had dismissed two employ^fb^au^Tof

'

K£KaMI F#S3SIG
the promotion of the Communist inspired picket o/th

01^^1 activity, namely,
the tame France was in the death’ s^Sle 2tJ tl x* ^ ^
tried to force REISSIG«s resignation, £d ^ board me»bers
themselves and formed the United Amo^ir>= 0

^°° beinS unsuccessful, resigned
ctainJ.

“ taerloan Spanish Ala Casmittes 4th fc.

^

The files further reflected +ha+Spanish Aid Committee was to furnish relief for
P
?
rp0S

\0f th® United American
of the International Brigade in toi^^r

-
?“n“h/#fu8ee» *»d members

reachong piaces of safety. The headqSrteS of thi^
t0 ^ refu«ees “

425 Fourth Avenue, New York City. The Jn 11
fJ X new gTonP ™s *t

*b™f-P is now being carried on by the JoS^A^+^V^ the *°rk of the
Committee, which is presently under Svestig^f CiSt

Scrp^
8 a

5
pl

i
Mtion» Dr* HERMAN FREDERS5^ST^

1^
f
l942, 111 connection I

Secretaiy of the Spanish Refugee ReSefcffiafS®
1 * ^

advised that INES MUNOZ was employed w his
*“*«*««*. He

as a voluntary worker doing cleriSl Srk an
°°™att®e 111 th® Spring of 1939

that sne later received a salary. ^ OIne bfansleting. He stated

QONFJ^NTIAI

{?:

60
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He advised that the Relief Campaign had Communist* among its
employees, and in early 1940 these Cosnlsts attempted to gain control* of
the organization and use it for political purpose*. He advised that he dis-
charged two known Communists, and when 'they left, Use MUNOZ voluntarily
resigned. He advised that when she left, she came intoTS^jffice ana
denounced hi* bitterly for foresaking the cause of the refugees. Nothing
was mentioned about Communists at that time, however# .

•
•

G

The files further reflect that Miss MUNOZ was employed frcm
November, 1940 to July of 1941 as a translate r for tho^tffeuiSHISlE PRESS
CORPORATION which was under the management of JACjGfFjCHEY. ROBERT T WrTJra ttt
and JAMES B. GREGG. She was also employed by the EDITORIAL TECHIcA-NTDA at

*

* 5
i5^>street » Brooklyn, which organization is the Spanish publishing branchof t^^mCTC^i^PUBLISrilNG COMPLY. She was employed here from August, 1941to April oi 1942, and did most of her translating at home.

The files reflect that Miss MUNOZ was bom November 17, 1875 inMadrid Spain entered the United States June 3, 1906 at New York, and that

1942
'

r Declaration of Tatention #526137 at New York on July 13,

that the7 had no record oft
r

-^M
TC^IAI' PUuTS^ne CHEMICAL PUBLISHING COMPANY had

offidesr-ax 20 Court Utreet7 Brooklyn, and that they were engaged in the
publishing of text books specializing in chemistry and chamical formulas*
This company also acts as a distributor for Ehglish text books in Northand South America* The officials of the company are HAR*TT^NETT Pres-
ident, DOROTH^hACLIT, Vice President, and Mrs. ROSE^rS&T, Treasurer.The company was incorporated October 23, 1934 at New Ybric City.

The files of the New York Field Division reflect no information
on EDITORIAL TECHICA UNIDA or the CHEMICAL PUBLISHING COMPANY.

V>^
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RE* OHBQCKI
SSPIQHAI
FRED

The following investigation
I* Tierney concerning FRED T. NEAL*

WNFIp$ITlAL

conducted by Special Agent James

Reference la wade to the letter from the Washington yield Division
dated September 17th, 1946 requesting any identifying data concerning the

^Associated Magazine Contributors, 68 West 45th Street, lev Tork City* This
concern was in correspondence with the above named individual, an important
associate of subjects in this ease*

It was ascertained by observation at 68 West 45th Street, Mew Tork
City, that the Associated Magazine Contributors, Inc* maintained an office
at this address*

Confidential Infornftnt^^B^whoae identity is known to the ±1°
Bureau, stated that they ascertained on October 1st, 1946 that the Associated
Magazine Contributors, Inc* was chartered under the Laws of the State of New
Tork on December 11th, 1945* They first began business in August 1945 with
apamphlet which was quoted as being a magazine omed by its contributors*
This pamphlet was sent to prominent writers and was favorably received. On
October *9th, 1945* at a first meeting of the Committee, it was decided that
the pamphlet would be mailed to a small list of artists and photographers*
The organisation* s committee consists ofJPresident JO^toSBT, Secretary
WILLIAM A^^lTDGATE, Treasurer MAXWELL StSTEIART, and 1CRTIMER S>'£dELSTEIN,
Secretary-Treasurer*, The Directors of, this organisation are CHRISTOPHER

rLdjARGE, ROBERT SJdOHN, and JOHN DJftATCLIFF, together with thTabove

—

named' officers* ‘

On. January 16th, 1946* upon interview at his home at 12 Henderson
Place, Hew Tork City, JERCMEj^LLISOH, former imaging editor of COLLHR*S
and a member of the conltte* on organisation, stated that to date approx-
imately $30,000 had been eubecribed by writers, artists, and photographers,
most of them of moderate means* The operations of this organisation had besm
formerly carried cn at ELLISON* s home , but had been removed to 68 West 45th
Street, lew Tork City, on February 1st, 1946. The office^ and director*
of this organisation according to ELLTSCN are^rofessicnal writers and
artists, well known In their own fields* m
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J ESPIONAGE - 1
• y NATHAN GREGORY SILVERMASTER

Y V The following inveetigatiec me inducted by Special Agent Jeans

£ ^Y" X. Tierney ecneeming the identity of one^BERBERT sere of tOSELffi, 107
A Wrrvrly Place, Rev York City, who had written te NATHAN GSEQGBY SXLVERMA3T

\C l stating he had been unsuccessful in attempting to see him while he was in
Y"\\ Washington, D* C. ana hoped he would see Ua la New York City in the near
v future* . \ \
' \Sij i \ v

>
h

y - S/ f f V *

Z.-jt' Reference is made to the letter frcn the Washington Field Dirision

, . v dated September 12th, 1946, requesting that an attest be made to identify
J

r
> HERBStT, and that all amilable background information be furnished*

;
' V ....

It was ascertained at 107 W&vwrly Place, New York City, through
U* ERADT, superintendent of the premises, that an individual named RJdfQ

_yfBUFAN0, and his wife FTORB'JCE, nee KOEHLER had resided at those promises
• \ -

(

' f5F approximately 17 years* BRADY advised that aa far aa he knew, no other
[ sA 'K individual either man or vcman resided there* He was viable to give any

information, concerning the BURINOS other than to state that he believed Mr*
BTJFANO to be a sculptor*

te NATHAN GSEQGBY SILVERMASTER

REMO BTJFANO, 3 East 14th Street, New York City, contacted under

St, advised there was an individual whose name he believed to be TCRBEBT
who used hit residence at 107 lhvwrly Place, New York City, as a~~

^

g address* He revealed that this individual was constantly awing
from oms furnished room to another and wanted some permanent place where he
coald receive Ms mail* BTJFANO stated that this individual worked with'
his wife at 46 Cedar Street, New York City, and had requested that she allow
him to wee her premises for this purpose*

Mrs* FLORENCE BTJFANO, likewise contacted under pretext, stated
that the true name of the individual who uses her premises as a mailing
address is CHARI2S H^HS/HETT. However, he more frequently uses the first
name of HERBERT rather than CHARLES* She revealed his present employment
is with a Ur if DICKINSON who is assistant to the head of a fund raising
campaign for Greece known as the Near EastiygJj jperAweociatipn, 46 Cedar
Street, New York City. vrXi M'J 1

t
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for HMLSTT wing her witdrees the fiafrt that
ho needed a permanent aailinf address, and because of bar frisndehiD with
hia and her position writing with hi*, aha allowed hi* te use hu*m.

AA^Lkcu'
. v

It was aseertained through Mrs^BPIlMO that HWIff? registered
with local Board #22, 414 Florida IweniiSS^T^Iaahingtw, B. C* wdar
Order #2157, haring been classified 4A u of March 4th, 1946. Iia original
classification recsived July 24th, 1942, was 4F. Hia present resident

-

•ddreaa is &4 South Biot Place, Brooklyn, Vow York. She rwraalhd that
daring the mr she bellowed he was alloyed by the State Department and was

ttum
n
to CMna wb6r* *» <*Ployo«i in soma capacity a* behalf ofthe Chineee Government* /

She gate as the

*** llldic## «f the lew Tork Field Division wder the
r*TaalS i!ha folloirlnS Information concerning this

0,1 NoT«®l>«r 20th, 1944, under the letterhead of the CIO PoliticalAction Coamlttee, 205 East Street, New lork City, one perrert HBWLEl"f
!hotter to Miss ACWE^MEDLET, care of&ADDO, Saratoga Springs, New

Totk, wherein he told her that he was lea-ring his post as office manager
for the CIO PAC and asked her if she would help hi* in obtaining a new
position due to her interest In the work of the CIO PlC. Attached to this
letter, be enclosed a resume concerning his background as to education and

A review of this resume reveals that this individual had been
secretarial, assistant to A. MUfUEL FOX, Financial Advisor to the Ooverrausnt
of China, and American member of the Stabilisation Board of China. From
Anguat 25, 1941 to March 23, 1942, and from July 17, 1942 to November 17.
1942, he was secretary to Hr. I. ORBQCKI SlLYERMASTffi, Labor Division.
Foreign Security Atkdnistrmtiom. It ie believed that these two Individuals
are probably identical and consequently the background infoimtiom contained
id thia resume is being set out below.
•• * f

EDUCATION

i ,
*** Public School No, 14, Baltimore, Maryland from 1915 to

1921. From 1921-1922 I went to Junior High School Vo. 79, also in Baltimore.
I attended the Donaldson School, Ilchester, Maryland, from 1922-1926.

GONFiKNTlAL
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Thii school is now mon-MixiBtsnt,' hot ita isodirAs^are *t the fUsigj

Hou« of Mt* Calvary Cbarwh, Baltimore* I left the Domaldscm School i* «7

sonlor jur to study piano end hanscqy - privately in Philadsl phis sad later

for four years st the Psabody Conservatory* I ran* short ef funds and Isft

ths conservatory to taka a secretarial ooursa at the dll School Kid sub-

sequently cans to Washington to work* •

In 1938 I graduated from The Stenotype Institute in ^shingtcm, 1**C#

gMPLOTMHTT

December 1943 to present

*tm agns ws[i1 oj i ill as Office Manager, CIO Politioal Action CcKsittee,

Salary $75*00 per week* -

Duties x Since I came to work for this Comaittee at ita inception

I was personally responsible for the procurement of space, furniture, and

office supplies* All personnel problaas including the employment, super-

vision, and subsequent liquidation of a large staff (approximately 60) of

clerical workers were under wj jurisdiction* I ms also eallsd en to review

all correspondence prepared by staff Makers* - m

lovanber 16, 1944

TO WOM IT MAI CGNQBMs

Hr, HTgRggRT HEggT was ewployed by this Canmittee as Offloe

Manager on DeceKWr"'S.TSor- . .

'
'

"'y Mr* HBBJSIT was personally responsible for all phases of psrsonnel

adhrinistration and procurement of furniture and office supplies* He also had

under his supervision a large staff of Clerical workers* In additionto.these

functions, Mr. HEWLETT reviewed for policy statements all correspondence

prepared by our staff Mabers*

His position was not an easy one as Mr* HEWLETT was faced with all

of the problems peculiar to the establishment and maintenance of a compara-

tively new organization* All of these problems Mr* HEWLETT handled creditably*

GGNttt&NTIAL
69
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*Bis integrity is beyond question and I an pleased to be able to
recommend Us so highly. Should yon desire any additioaal information con-
cerning Mr* HE*LETT*8 character or ability, please feel free to request it*

Sincerely yours,

Si&ey Hillman /s

/

Chairman

November 15, 1944

TO 1HQM IT MAI CCHCIRM*

Although Mr. HffiBERT HEMLETT was incdrectly known to me for several
years, I did not know him personally until the Spring of 1942 when he returned
to the Farm Security Administration and assumed charge of the Correspondence
Section which was directly attached to my office.

With a ataff of seven people under his supervision, Mr. HERLETT
prepared replies to congressional letters for my signature or that of the
Secretary of Agriculture; handled the large volume of general letters of
inquiries regarding F3A loans, eto.; and reviewed all correspondence origin-
ating in any other bureau of the Department of Agriculture which discussed
the work or the policies of the Farm Security Athdnistration#

Since December 1943, Mr. HEKLETT has been employed as Office
Manager by the CIO Political Action Committee*

He satisfactorily assembled and supervised a large staff of
clerical workers and was also responsible for the procurement of all furniture,
office supplies, eto*

Viewed from any angle this position has been a difficult one and
Mr. HERLETT has discharged his duties moat satisfactorily* I am pleased to
be able to give him a good recommendation*

"Please let ne know if you desire any further Information concerning
the character or abilities of this young man*

Sincerely yours,

C • B ^Baldwin /s

/

Assistant Chairman



levember 13 — December 4th. 1943

Administrative Assistant attached to tbs office of C. B* Baldwin,

Chief of Kcoa<alo Operations In Italy, Foreign Econaaic Administration,

Washington, D. C* Salary $3200 per annas*

Duties t lhile waiting for Mr. Baldwin and his party to leave for

Italy, I was called on to do little hot study the language, structure,

and geography of Italy*
; : f l

When Mr. Baldwin resigned to assist Mr. HILLMAN in the establishment

and administration of the CIO-RlC he offered so a position with this Committee

and I resigned to accept it*

November 17. 1942 — November 13. 1943

"Chief, Correspondence Section, Fhrm Security Administration,

Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. C* Salary $2900 per annum.

Duties : With a staff of two stenographers and four correspondent

clerks under my supervision, I prepared and supervised the preparation of

replies to «n congressional correspondence for the signature of C. B. Baldwin

or the Secretary of Agriculture* The large volume of letters from the General

Public asking for loans or information concerning loans was bandied In ay
office*

When Mr* Hull placed Mr. Baldwin in charge of our economic activities

in Italy, Mr. Baldwin asked me to accompany hln and I resigned from the Farm

Security to do this*

July 17 - November 17*

,
:

V
« 1

"Secretary to Dr. N« Gregory Silvermaster, Labor Division, Farm _

Security Administration. Salary $2000 per amvu

. Duties t Routine secretarial work*

Transferred within the administration to position mentioned above*

71
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"Secretarial Assistant to A. Manual Fox,' Financial Advisor to the
Government of China and American Member of the Stabilisation Board of China*
Salary, $3,500 plat per diem* Stationed originally in Hong Kong and after
the bonblng of that city. Changing*

"This was decidedly not a desk Job and it is a bit difficult to
catalogue my duties* My prime function was to work in doee personal re-
lationship with Mr. Fax in the handling of highly confidential cables,
correspondence and files* Sons of the duties which were rather much of a
routine nature wares

"Protecting Mr. Fox from the press and public; hanHUng cash and
paying bills j making appointments and seeing to it that they were kept; keep-
ing an eye on the large staff in the Board’s office in Hong Kong and Chungking
noticing working conditions, personality clashes, etc. and later taking up
any problems with Mr. Fox; in full charge of personal and official files to
which only Mr. Fox and I had access; preparing cables for transmission to
the Secretaries of State and Treasury; assisting in the preparation of
reports on the Board's activities In Shanghai, lomg Kong and Chungking for
submission to the Treasury Department; attending to Mr. Fox's interests during
his frequent absences frcsi Hong Kong. ,

"At the same time that Mr. Fax was sent to the States by General-
issimo to help negotiate for a loan to China, I was taken ill and because
of limited medical facilities available In Chungking, Mr. Fax recommended
that I return to America*

"As Mr* Fox died In Chungking on June 21, 1942, I am citing as
reference a letter of recommendation written for me by Mr* Fax prior to hie
return to Chungking* The original of this communication was addressed to
an official of the FCC and is in my possession*

"I understand that Mr. C. HERBE§3rHBWLETT is being considered far
a position with your organisation* I have/been asked to write in his behalf*
He served as my secretary in China from September 1941 until recently and
I am at present the American Member of t he Stabilization Board of China and
Financial Advisor to the Government of China* I was formerly with the
United States Tariff Commission*

Wii^NTlAL
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V- *1 ns sailed upon naturally to hAndla a large —cent of highly
confidential information and found all tinea thoroughly
reliable and trustworthy• He is indSKribua, loyal, and conscientious.
As an active member of the Stabilisation Board, I fotmd it necessary to be
away a good deal fron headquarters and was quit* pleased with the manner In
which Hr. HESLETT looked after my interests. During ay absence he showed
good judgment and the ability to take initiatire. Incidentally, too, he
perfomed excellent secretarial work when necessary*

On the basis of wj own observation of Mr. HStUTT's work and on
that of men who are thoroughly familiar with bin and his work over a longer
period, I hare ao hesitance whatever in recommending him highly both with
respect to his technical qualifications and for his general personality*

I unhesitatingly recamend him for any position for which he is fitted*

Sincerely yours,

A. Manuel Fox /s

/

mi
Free the 13th of February until the middle of June, I was

stationed with the Eastern Division of the U. S. Engineers in Bermuda with
headquarters at St. Georges - $1300 per annum*

*1 arrived in Bermuda to find that I was not expected and that

there was no need whatsoever for stenographers. This error was rectified
by placing me as a typist in the Stenographic Pool*

I resigned for obvious reasons*

1940-1941

“Stenotype Reporter - assigned to the Parole Examiner, Board of

Parole, Bureau of Prisons, TJ. S. Department of Justice, $1800 per aamun.
4 w

Duties t Accompanying the Parole Examiner to various Federal
institutions and reporting verbatim the interview between the inmate and
the Examiner} returning to Washington to dictate my notes; and leaving
again for the field*

I

7s
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In February 1941 I felt I vented te take part la defenae activ*-
ities* I heard fron the Washington Office of the U. 8. fiagineers that their
Bermuda Office was desperately in need of fast male stenographers - I
immediately started a transfer action*

1939-1940
’ 'v

"Secretary to Donald D. Brewer, Chief of Claealficatisn and
Parole, National Training School for Boys, Bureau of Prisons, Washington,
D. C.; $1620 per annas*

Duties t Superrision of Mr. Brewer's staff; set up and maintained
a card system on the innate population; eoccept for particularly knotty cases
involving knowledge and training in social work, I handled without dictation
all correspondence with the various probation officers - notifying then of
the boy's arrival in the institution, developing a release plan, and generally-
following the case through until the tine of parole hearing; assisted in the
preparation of eases for parole hearing; arranged release schedules; reported
verbatim all escape hearings*

i

"In Novenfcer of 1940 the Board of Parole of the Bureau of Prisons
requested my services as s reporter and a transfer was started*

*En July 1935 I accepted a position with the Farm Security Admin-
istration - then the Resettlement Administration* During this I hel d
three different positioner

"Sr * Typist ( $1440) I was tenporarlly assisted as a typist to one
of the clerks in iha iFinance 4 Control Division* During the few months I
was ewployed In this,' capacity, I reviewed my shorthand and was transferred
to the Staff of the Director of the division as •

. "Secretary to Mr* J* S.
Finance k Control bivision, $1620

Hoover, Assistant to the Director of the

74
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Ibi.teMiP.Mnrs
34 hrt 70th Straat
Raw Tort, Raa Mi
ftiibttarlM Ifadta
Cantxal Rnaafe, Faklia Library

**<«l**i ft. C.

Lt. Dcilii D. Braaar
2873 &* Baahaaan Straat
Ftlrllngton, Apt* 0-1
Arlington, Virginia

Jtadga Arthur 0* Raad
Boraaa af Priaana
Daparteant of Jaatlaa

BuMngtWf D* C*

/a/ C* Bartart Haalatt
330 Vaat 55th Straat
Apt. 1-C
Aga< 37 (*rah 33, 1909)“

Xt«r to aatad that tha iafontotiaa ato amt abara had *mb abtalaad

bp tha Albany Fiald DiTitian trm a oaafldantlal aaaraa « April 14th, 1945

la eamaetion tdth thair laaaatiaation af MLaa AOTCS SMBSJEI.
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/ n,, following Investigation Was conducted by Spe**t *s®

CODHTENAI CLISCH.

v uabt p upiou Secretary to Mr« J* T« Me TTGHK* Secretary

.f the c^u^si^^ U -.t U- street *.r
S*L

tb
CC^U SS^rTSlS^S'lbSL guests and since tbs ~r. the

MIiSaRTAM?NIVAL CLUB have used the presses for the sue purpose for

officers of the Armed Fortes »nd their guests.

iiss BRASH furtirr stated^that^^yone^Tiho^resided^on^the^premiseSy

eitner as a
jtJw^NAVAL CLUB, would have to be registered. She

ZJTH*e££V£ records tad advised thst no on. by the .bov. nse. ever
,

resided on the premises.

1 in as C COBBS, assistant' clerk. Local Board #15 , 570 Lexington

tarns, Neflerk'clty, fdvised that th. board covert k West U3rd Street

«nd that the above name did not appear in their records.

Miss MARGARET MULLERI in charge of the Registrar’s Office, Alumni

^tS SS^rsUy. She advised her records even included tics, who eight

take extension courses* ^

/ - Ihe indices of this Office rejected the following information

concerning ti*e above individual* ^
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X« 0, YAIEZ# nail *fcfrl*r for the romt* sewering

23 V«*t 90th Street, dew Yerk City, Ut1i«4 that the ap art-

ment house at this address la **n*4 by Mra% L. HB&SRDCE*

E« adwlsed tkat t* hla knowledge th* fallowing parti**,

among others, re*14* at this a44r**a:

IRTAH
OOHERT

Ala* a party naasd JOSEPH MARE who, about th* first part of
Septes^er, sewed t* 75 West 89th Street, lew Yerk City, i*
tat*4 tkat p*opl* w*r* nowlag In and **9 *f tkla bout* ewery
woak so that It woul4 k* lnposslbl* t* g*t a sonplst* list
•f th* names *f tk* parti** who haw* r*a14*4 there* 1* atat*4
that th* only party k* remembered reeelwing any nail from
Washington, D* 0* was EDITH HAULER and It was kls renenbrans*
that sk* reeelwed nail frow th* TASS HEWS ASEHCT, Washington,
D. «•

Krs. L« HHIBRWK, 22 W*st 90th Street, adrlsfl
tkat EDITH HAH£R ha4 newed from 23 West 90tk Street |p th*
fall ff 19M* after hawing resided tk*r* f*r approximately
three months* She stated, heWewer, tkat nail la still
f»*e*lw*d for k*r at this address* Hiss WAHLBH 11t*4 at thSi

address with her father, she was shout 6© or 7® ytars *f ags.

\ j0#NH6O? J7»L
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Agax
sight*
Vsightx

IkMt 25

5
1 5"
150 lbs*
Has

sirs ps«
gaaplsxla&x Tsl»
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^

Aslt# f*s» tbs sboss shs saul* furnish no sthc iaforastlsn

soceaxaiaf B>ITH HLEL9*

1* tin sf tbs fast that ths tasarlptlan sf Ibis

party in* tbs 1DITI MkHLBF at 23 Wast 3«tb Straet Is 14*atla«3

in* that MICHAEL 1AJISCW, her fathar, alsa resl*a* at 23 Wast

90th Straat, it is fait that thisa par tias ara itantieal*
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IIMTO. At #«00 A.M. an this mndaf, 9f*Ul Afsat llllin larten of tka Wm
Him field DLrlaiaa ascertained that XR. WZI8TX3X was at his koa, 93 Ttil wy
*••4 Soeth, Stanford, Caoneetlswt. WmqwnUy, A|«t Vartan vu Joined ty Specie.
A*ante Trask J« lain. Wlshaal X. Olswrks. Mm *• Saaahr. Traasls J. Dallas*, ant
Mai Xnx7 0*1*. Tkroaghont the dagrof Ostehar 17, 1944, theas aimta eefcdmted
a ptqraiaal wniniiai a# BU U9IRXV and ether aeewpante of Xalsajr lad lav
It ms aaaartilwed three* tkia aamUlasaa that HU VKHSTX2V liaitinl at Ida
ham, 33 Xalsqr bd laatk, Stanford, Oannaatiaat Ihrmijliail tka kgr and aiaili^

ftrwil tha aaalstanse af tha confidential lafarnant referred ta
prariaaa&j, tka fellaniac lafwtl* aanaaminf tka afflaa af BU TZ2XSS2I na

C^S
It wi astad ty kids iwfaraaat that there ana a oaMaat ia tha

afflaa af BU UHSTK2I ahlsh aantalaad a Hat af fUsa eertelBlni ta tka tnrlaoa
wtlaata that had haan treated la tka past and aha am halac treated at present
V BU WUSIH*. imag tkaaa fllas was remd am lahalad MGK «Mt, sehjeet
af tka In at aati lnveatlfetlaa* Ms f&la an #0mi* ni ikaaad a atert with tha
•ddmas 669 Wkflr Bmk kd BukUgtan, 1. «.j telephone, Vndalphm

Nr. U tka

ftil.idti
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611 Break X*iv>
fails Ctarah, TlrfUda
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./•
lift MBfifUl
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i

te 0atabar 29, 1946 IIU VOSTDI aaataatad kli <

<M k.
,..i..-ii-™* tTSTaiaMMb

*’ ' — yo
,

*nfU
«t Ira. tti «ZS rf fraafe, »w Tank, lift K Jtt

an lark eitjr, had m W>hkWl an tin* data ** 1

d )di 20 2m6 53rd Mmi* Aw ilM i>41«W tW 9i
far 91mm« •*

^ .

•

1, 1944 .toB MTU. *** mi ihraarlr P*&*W 4Uw
•r w iatcmal cowan cr somr nanan? au m» Is aah>at if an

QUOTA Saamrlt? - !• Inaaatignttan, awtaatad thaaffloa at K*
nada an appoint**** to ha at tha offlaa am tha fallanlaf Fsrl^ar

t
«

. cm lOTOTbar 5, 1946 HU ORm adntaatad KTSf HUST at Id*

•ffiaa god rtiowd t^EKI that famata aaka a lwahaam UHhrtaOT far him 9

n&th Vr. l» *or. that Mr. *» MOT wa ImM tha lwtwtrlalBWfaa HttOTargh, PaanaylTWla. "*\\0

Cm this aaaa data ABX HBU5TKH again aantaotad JITfl HART and

har if *ia had aa Tat gattaa in toueh with HBUORT VAX and aada tha appadnt-

fhr hiau
dM had «W)
0m Iindir t, 1946 FDHXLSSXV, aha la nnnntTfl vlth tha

AMDUSAV BWffTiF msTlTUU in loo York City, aantaotad tha afflaa af SR. WZISR1X
aOT itatad that ha oil ad HU DHTHI to attand a ltmabaan an lavoabar JO, 1946

at tha Xanrj tinlaon latal, an han tha Sanrint aalaatiata mdt. «
glToa aa to vhathar or mat 2ft. 1898701 amta^pJatad attanding th&a

Tha fnllaoiag lafaraation aonoarnlag tha aantaota aada hr SR.

nsorsnOR and kla faadLIjr at thoir haw in Staafard, Canoaatloat, mi igplld tflT ^
Canfldnitlal StfbnMntJHPp dw la in a paaltlan ta ampplr aaah lafona^lanr v

m Oatahar 2. 2*46 MH MBBI, hand af tha OaHOTdaFjMrtr In / r

tha 8tata af Oawaatlaat, aantaotad SR. MCTIfTPI at hUhaOT.^j I

In Oatahar 4a" lf46 UCKSS M9*rm
SMBS aanaantad ah art a may da* tap artlala ay^iHig In 9d QdJjr
dhoat tha Anarioan lagtan Pan rantion nfcdLah raftnra In a
MZDCS at*tad tkt atn
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_
T__4k4 gn «u obtained through the assistance or

fwb^is in a position to obtain

office of HU WEEfSTEN, 20-Sati 53rd Street, Vm Tort

V' • -i V: ' •
.

/ /''
On October 15, 1946 fc. WSMBK^ *“ U>

counmsm utrcrcui IW)
?
s“'y

I^L
1K^s5SB frc. the *hhociii iuoosut rhj»

that a letter had been aent to ®< ®S™
ffSia.. mSCisilEIAlil®, one of

for U> to attend gjiged Ur.^OSBIBHia that thTdootor had a

the eeorrtarle. to aggHj

,

*- V- The foil

r.nnfi dential Info.— ,

aTcontacte »»de thro

New York: /

+ha secretaries to HU w*inoi**»* --

set policy of not going to these dinner

A.e.v« tA iq/A hhe^enson., _» , ft/ f mnjir^CHisCN . who identified hisself as from i -ja

BHre®§ka>t that time was at the offioe of

Montreal, contacted his wir , . '^^Padvised that it appeared fron the

HU WEINSTEIN. Confidential ^ Bals0H ^ dann

conversation that ^ she was having dental work done at the

fron Hontreal
“

Q gSggd that Mre. BB.90H la etaytog at the

gternationai Hous/during her stay in K e« York City^^

0,1 •

synqpathizer,
hospital at that time recuperating from typhoid

^rir^ap^ go^h^^tlon that h. *d recently returned to

the United States from Europe^*)

nn Ortoter 21. 1946 JOSEPH KLSON contacted his wife, RAT ELSON,

- «-A^rS‘&L*™U“.Ce-u rs.sni ™
SET5-“ Sir™ iSif “78! LX

1
.. ..

WEINSTEIN.

^On October 22. 1946 BHUnMDTEN was at the office oflR. WEINSTEIN

, w^Twirtdual who identified himself as FRE^WEIL (phonetic),

and was contacted by an lndi^i
wa114t,g from the State Department in

“itSJJd"\XT4S£d it yet. In reply to thi.
Washington, D. • rtated he would have the bank carrel the c heck, Hd

V7SVS SSli S£lf££ Sb back laterln the afternoon. BOD*.

£*£ gate^Degartnent'waa referred to a. Mansion 3430. ^ ;

On October 25, 1946 KOS^USKIM, an employee

contacted the Corn Exchange Bank^ Wert^th Street, New York Caty, and

that their payroll amounted to $1 ,925 *00 .

A

88 J taa.
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ORRIS naailnl that ha thaefht Y» wdl mm a*nd#t ta •

fr«a tM twi, ID atatad ttrt In tan tata li ftlanftari ta
lfth* MHOS add that In vaald ba dam tint rvmla« ta m

te this uan data ii a aaatarMtlm tad UCBflRI bn* with KUVEZ
numomni (phoartie), Me drtid that Me wewld tarn 4* atwatl bar plana fir
\mnrvm u tba mnSDS* firiaad, BED ALUM, >*4 returned fTam Mria aad Mdrid,
and ni aarlaadly ill la tM hospital and lha Mil 0X1*3 *met a* la and aaa hijfc

UOHCFvi atatad that TXD*a wife had Mllad and Mid tM Cffllttlil that SD ai HI,
Vd m detalla*

On thin mm tete. imT! moral ocntaeted tin Orttan
in lav York City and apaka to % A1LBU ALLtt atatad that ha aridantOy had a
riruj pnouncnia, bat la faalinc batter* TED talkad to LSCKOTiL and ABS, rd di^
tutted the poaaibility af bia aoad-n* oat te Stanford whan ha gate ant of tba
hoapital* TED atatad that it would ha an ideal plaaa to work aa hie intah axd
would aaa boa it verta oat* TKS adrlaed that an hla diaeharfa £raa the hoapital
bis addraaa will ba 5t Karatlo Street, law Xerk, law lark*

Om Oatabar 6, 1*4* JOSEPH MRS waa apdn la teaah with HU 1 ^
On tbla nun data LIQIGRE waa a«alm in tomb with TED ALLS)I at thf

baapital la law lark City*
tov7

On Oatabar f, 1944 UCMRS waa in tewoh with Krs* OOMX, wifa af '

IAMBI CCWt, aabjeet af an "Xntaraal Security - 6" iawaaticatianTand at that
tiaa Ira* COREL adriaad that aha waa werkinf on tba alaatiaa an* Mr
MMand, 1ARHET waa an a War#^J^^

tai Oatabar 10, 1944 JOSS’! BOOSTS aaataatad UOBGBI BD10XZI
«d aakad Mr if aha Md attained tin eMpalfn aatarial aa ywt* Si reply MORE
atatad aM MdbaH, but tint aoat aaa waa to aaat EH. ABRAHAM I. DOT3TKH In law
Tartc City and fire, hla tbla aawpa lgi aatarial. JOSH MUSTS aaid that M waul*
«et In tank with AH mmCBM latar* te tbla aam drta 1008mim ad-
load Ararat RRGUBtt tMt J08EIV 100938 aM hla wifa. B81B BOOSTS wara rn lab
waab and aad etaywd with tM HUarm* ’a*

te thia aan data it waa iadiaatad fraa a toureraatlan tMt teek
plaaa batman HU VEQiSTSLV and UTIT HEART tMt DR* HAROLD ARRCK waa attending
TED ALUM at tha hoapital la law York City^Vj^

On October 12,
LECBfCRE UEDISTKLN.

'•

f*)

1944, mm CHODCFsQV &ADCM

V
i again ia toueh with

wfc'* ...

90
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Y OB October 13, 1946 ynrars weinstein . ABRAHAM WEiNSTEIN and
'f-

USCWCRE WEINSTEIN spoke to *HP ALLEN, who was in the hospital in Hew York City.

made the remarFtoWTthat he wight have contracted typhoid in

Spain* It was also indicated that sowe unknown nan told WALTER WINCHEL about

it the night before* They also kidded that the disease sight have been given

to TED in his soup in an attempt by the Government to keep him quiet* ABE

WEINSTEIN told him to write a few tremendous articles and he will forget about

his illness* There was also talk about USD assisting MORRIS in his play after

he recovers from his present illness* # _ i_.
On October 14, 1946 there was an indication that JOSEPH ROBERTS^

would be over to the WEINSTEIN home on tpat evening. On this same date l£KJORE

WEINSTEIN in a conversation with ADRI&fr&'INS stated that a woman who came for

a donation to HEW MASSES was very rudeV\ LBONCRE said they might give something

but not the $100,00 that they requested* V Uj\

y-'

On October 16, 1946 LBONCRE WEINSTEIN was in contact with ISABELLE

^JOSEPHSON, wife of BARNEY J05EPHS0N . previously mentioned, Mljh
'

1

On October 17, 1946, a conversation took place between ER. MORRIS
Tv-

l WEINSTEIN and BETT^^EINSTEIN •^RETTI
'—following Saturday uo one CHUCBfaLERICH.

On October 19, 1946,

HU WEINSTEIN at Stanford, Connecticut,

Seated that she would be married the
r

4^)0 4 \

^ARF.Y, who owns the property adjourning

Contacted LBONCRE WEINSTEIN and tentative

negotiations were made for the purchase of the adjourning lot to the WEINSTEIN

property* According to the conversation PARR! and the WEINSTEINS apparently in-

tend to split the lot between them in order to prohibit any other building being

erected thereon* ABRAHAM WEINSTEIN, according to the conversation, was the one

who wanted the lot in the first place*W /
On October 20, 1946 Mrs. WEINSTEIN, ABRAHAM 1 mother, contacted.

LEONCRE WEINSTEIN and told her to turn the radio on as was on WEAF.qnjJJ

'

‘ On. October 21, 1946 LBONORE WEINSTEIN senl^V message ty telegram

to JOSE’S ROBERTS’, advising him to contact them immediately* On this 'date JOSEPH

ROBERTS contacted LBONCRE WEINSTEIN. ROBERTS advised that the whole schedule was

mixed up until after election. He stated that he wanted the radio job that ABB

was doing and that right now there is no additional material. He says it is to

be a general speech on the party platform and the background of candidates.

LEONORE stated that she will send it to him Special Delivery to the Post Office box

JOSEPH ROBERTS stated that he will come out and see ABE and spend an evening with

him after the electlon^^

»

i
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r 12,
A letter vu reewived postmarked Woodburne, T°rk>

1946 with,the return address, CHEgTBl'S ZUNBOSQ, Woodburne, New York.

)y A letter was received 'postmarked WAshin^on, IV C., October 14,

1946, fro^fUBEN, 4536 29th Street W.W., Washington, U

A letter was received postmarked New York City, October IS, 1946,

with the return address, K^SNOW, Mediae*, Connecticut^

A letter was received postmarked October 18,

»f!dress 235 East Ilth Street, New York City, New York* It is known that the^rE^ICA

YT3G0SUV RELIEF ASSOCIATION has its offices at this address^

k latter was received postmarked October 19, 1946, with the return

addres^NlTIOiAl CITIZEMS POUTICAI. ACTI® COKMnTEE, Suit. 6, 224 West 29th Street

New YorkV New York.(jshjgv'

k letter was received with the postmark October 24, 1946, New York,

,lew York and tht r£u£ HAP.OID «R«, ».D.. 1*35 Park Arenu., *. York,

New York.hJ\

A letter was received postmarked October 29, 1946, New Yog, New

York, with return address, 235 East 11th Street, New York, New York^

A letter was received postmarked New York, New York, November 3,

1946, with return address M* jJ^INKELSTKEN, 10 West 93rd Street, New York, New

Ior
MS$)

A letter was received postmarked November 6, 1946, Woodburne, New

York, with the return address, CHESTER'S, Woodburne, New York^^ tf ^
A letter was received postmarked New York City, November 8, 1946,

with the return address, 192 Lexington Avenue, Suite 1501, New York, New York, ^
It is known that this is the address of th^blNT^TI-F^Isr

REFUGEE COMMITTEE, one of the leading Communist front organizations ill %e~Unite<i

States V ' i

4y
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Hit

harry letter white

SSTEIN ,

— -i

-s> i-:v
r

-

v
<*

.* - r. "t
‘

r ’ i .

'• '.**«* j

v- Sir*M«‘i«iiiii W the tJujkeom call >f«» the WashU^ton'

HeldDivisionby Special Agent VOEGEL & Oetober 22nd, 1946, advi^g -

that an unidentified individual would arrive

at 6:30 A. U. aboard the New York bound train of the Baltimore a^ (Mo

Bailroad fro. Washington. D. C. Ifnt VOBGEL also jW..4 that thi.

individual waa travelling in Car #931 in Upper Berth #1.

This individual had been previously in the sompany of HARRY

wnTTH al*o a eubieot in thi« oase. A surveillance was taken up at the

Baltimore end Ohio terminal at Jersey City at 5:45 A. M., October %d,
1946 by Special Agent. FRANCIS J. GALLANT apd L. M. BEST of the New

York Field
P
Divi 3ion. This individual was observed leaving Car #931 at

. 01 u where ha was observed entering the rear car and having a cup

of coffee!* He thereafter boarded a B 4 0 bus whioh left at 7:30 A. »i.

and carried him to the Pennsylvania Hotel, Seventh Avenue and 33rd Street,

Hew York City.

He thereafter took a taxi and was followed to the vicinity

of the George Washington Hotel at 24th Street and Lexington Avenue. He

was observed waiting across the street on tre sidewalk of this hotel

for approximately a period of 15 minutes. It appeared to the surveilling

agents that he was attempting to determine whether or not he was being

followed. After waiting for about 15 minutes he entered the hotel and

;made an inquiry at the desk, thereafter .going to the elevator where he

was observed going to ‘the 10th floor.

It was afterwards determined that hs had inquired of th#

hptel clerk, Mr. GEORGE CONNOR, for the room number of HILLARD L.

^^ERNSTEIN and was advised that ho was in Room 1038.

' At approximately 8:16 A. M. an individual identified by Mr.

CONNOR as HILLARD L. BERNSTEIN oamo down in the elevator and advised

tbs desk that his brother had just arrived in town end would be lere far

about two days and ifcpuld rsnain 'with him. He thereafter registered for

his brother in the name of EERNAHjP BERNSTEIN and gave his Mdres* as

Barton Lane,; Bathe sda, Maryland.

At approximately 8:40 A. M. the subject oame out

George Washington and walked to the Lexington Avenue Subway at Foujva

Avenue and 23rd Street where he boarded a downtown train and go

at Naasau Street, thereafter walking to the Treasury Department

at 165 Broadway. At this point this surveillance was discp 1

b off

Spa
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